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PAGE EIGHT
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Bce rivet
Andel son
H B Davis, of Millen, \\US a VIS
it�r III Statesboro yesterday
11,. MIss Wilma "'n;ers·ls viaitiug Mrs
Claude Bennett in Sylvania
· .
I J G BI annen left today for ten
ijays' stay at Eureka Springs
I M,ss Ruby Aiken IS the guest of
Illss Vera Donaldson at Registe i
MIS W II Aldred and children
have I turned from a VISit In Atlur.au
...
Mr and M,s 0 J Jackson and
daughter, Elva LOIS, of Portsmouth,
Va nrc viaiting MI and Mrs J A
Addisora
. .
Mrs Dabney and MIss Ruth Dab
ncy have I etut ned to their home In
Atlanta after a VISit to Dr and Mrs
J H Whiteside
· ..
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe, MIss
Julia Dutton; MIss Helen Dutton and
Miss Lenabel Hagan spent the week­
end In SUI rency
· . .
Misses Marilee Dekle, Marilu Les
ter lind Isnbel Hall have returned
Irorn Daisy, where they \\ ere guests
at a house party
r Mr Josh Riggs and little daughter
"ave 1 eturned from 8 VISit uu Suvan­
pub.
· . .
Mrs 'J am Outland and children
llave 1 clurned from a VISit III Swains
"oro
• • •
• Ml and Mrs Basil Jones are spend
iJlg the week-end nt Glen Spr-ings,
S C . .
ArnoldMr and Mrs
MISS Amy TWitty, of Pelham, IS have retu r cad from Atlantu and other
VlSltlllg' hOI Sister, MIS Pete DonI- POlllts, where they went follo\VJII'g
81dson thCll mnTrlage last Wednesday
· . .
Misses Julia und Helun Dutton and
MIS)) Lennbcl Hagan have rotul ned
to thcn home Ir.! Florida dftel U VISit
to their aunt. M,s W H Sharpe
.
M,s W L Foss and little daugh
• • •
MIS Crawford, of Smaltnah, IS VIS
Stmg her dallghtel, M,s Dean An­
!derson
· . .
MISS Manlee Jones hus letuilled
lfrom a camplng poll ty on the Ocmul
MIS L E
IB VUllt to MI
01 Claxton
ter, It manelle, �lIld William, J r, of
• • • Wuyncsbolo, ale spending' a (c\\ days
Jay has reLull1ed ![Igm wlLh MIS J W Upchur�h at Stllsoll
and MIS A I. Downs,
The Woman's MlsslonalY society of
the Methodist chulch Will hold thellJoe J Zellelowel ha I etul ned to
• ••
Misses Nell clrlel Flolence Foster,
101 A Lillnta, <II e VISltlllg M I "nd M,s
;p N Riggs
•
M,ss NILa Clalk 01 J;;.!stman. IS
I"lsiling M,s John Willcox and Mrs
:Allen Mikell
· . .
M ISS Lulu BYI d has I etull1ed to
lJacksonvIlle, Fld, dftCI n VISit to
re111tlves herc
New IInvent Conn, aftot cl VISit to
hiS plllents MI and MIS C W Zet
telowCI and othel rclut'lves III and
neat StutesbOlo
· . .
1\11 and MIS Harvey Blannen have
letulll:leu (rom Atlanta, wheu.! Mt
Blannen attended the GCOIgla legiS
lntule MIS Brannen also vIsited 111
CI11lton S C, whIle ,,\\\ny
• MISS l\laty P1Jlce NuClei and MISS
MISS Kute Bltnkley, oC WUtlenton, Annlce Nuftcl, of MontgomClY, and
is the guest of MISS Jullu Scurbolo MISS Lamar Coleman, of Balnlbll(lge,
for sevellu ,lays are the guests of M,ss Ed,Lh Til) lor
.. • • dt the lovely home of Mrs J P W,I
MIS J N NorTis an.! little SOn Will Iiams
"buln Suntlny flam a VISit to lel�\­
�ves aL Elvll, Ga
. .
MISS EUnice Watels hUB Icturned
;from 8tH lunnllh aCtel a two woeks
"Jalt With 1 olatn os
· .
MISS Kathleen BUI ns hus I elUi ned
Jo he, home In SClllboro n(tel a VtSlt
:to MISS Aline Cone
- ...
Misses �Iumle Hall lind L,IIi.,n
\FranklIn hm 0 I etulncd frol11 U VISIt
mil Washington, D C
....
Mrs R C Taylol has relul ned to
l'uscaloosa, Ala, after a VISIt to he!
mother, Mrs L E Jay
· . .
MI nnd 1\1rs Hamel AIlllcl"SOll, of
tAtJantu !::ipent the week end wllh
relatIves 111 the county
MIS 0 B 'ruIner and cluughtcls
Ml}sses Alilile Laulle and Muqrueute,
have Ictulncd 110m New YOlk CIty,
\\ hel e thoy spent saveutl weeks l\1tss
AnllU L41ulle being 111 dltendance at
ColumblU Ul1lvelslty dUllllg the SUIll
mCI 1 hey \\ el e clCCOI1lIM.Jr.lleu home
by I\IIS5 edIth rurnel, u daughlcl of
MI und MIS J II 'lUIIlCI, who \\Ill
spelld sornc tllllC \\ lth hel I elutl\ cs of
the I�lmes ldmJly
· ..
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY
M,s J A McDougald lind M,ss
\Ruth MeDouglld lie spending the
rwcek·end 111 Sm nnnah
Ru (us J ones has I etm ned to Rl(lge
�ay S C uftCi a VISit to hiS pal ents,
:Mr and Mrs J G Jones
MI (111(1 MIS 8)lon SCHlbolO ,mil
kL1.ughlel, MISS JulIn \\CIC \151to1S 111
�arlenton fOl the \\eck end
Mrs J S HOll1e hels lelutllcd to In observllnce of hiS sevcltv-fifth
JackSOl1vtlle, FI,l, nftel ,,1 \ISlt to bllthday, lhe f<1mdy und tllends ofber p",ent., MI and M,s J G Jones MI C IV ZcttClowOI celebl Ited '\lth
lind �lis T
1:1 ()Jnllol nt 1115 horne SIX Hules south
of StdLesbOlo '" eclllcsddY Among
those pleRent wele ole\ol1 of 1\11 Zct
tetowcl's chlldl ell, as follo\\s \\ L,
J L, John B, C A of Bulloch, J
J , of Ne\\ Haven, COlln ,T 1-1 and
F R of Dublin, Gd. nI,s 1111I,s
Watels. MIS D L Deal MIS Lestel
Mnttlll and M}ss Sallie ZCttC10\\{,I,
<III of Bulloch B'othe,s .1IId slsLel, of
Ml ZetteIO\\el plesent \\etc Jdmes
Andelson, Bt ooldet, \V II Al I(lel :SOil,
Stdtesbolo, Rte, E 'l\J Andelsoll of
Stdtesbolo i\lls l\lolg'an Lee, l\1Js
JIm Lee, M1S Dan Kennedv nncl MIS
B }\Iool e find
three chlldlcn, of Ne1shville, TCltt1,
were guesl of M,s J C Williums
lust" eek
....
S 'V LeWIS \\115 a VISllol lo Jack
sonville the fhst of the \\c( k 111 at
tentlance upon the F'OI cI (I nctol dem
cxnl;t, a to III
.
M,s H C S .. pp hn. leLullle,1 to
her home 111 Ne\\ nar.f ,aHcI 1 VISit to
!Mrs W 'I' Hughes .lI1d MIS Bob
iY/ynn She "as accompllnled by hCI
tuece, MISS Emily Wynn
THURSDAY AUG_ 24, 1922.·BULLOCH TIMES AND 'STATESBORO NEWS
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Jane DeLoach, all of Bulloch county BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS .r
A table thirty feet lo,>g', under the MI J-J E Dasher IS now With the �
shade trees, was loaded With the best Crescent Stores, and WIll be pleased �the south affords In the \\y of ct to serve his Irionds and ucquu ict :a­
ble M I Zettel owe: 's child: en inces �
presented him With a handsome loyal MISS Lottie Mc-Elveen IS agam as
easy chair He expressed Ius apple SOClU .. cd With 'I'rapncll-Mikall Co,
ciatton of the gl'ft and r'euuu ked that and \\ III be pleased to have her ntU'rly
he woul enJOY It when he begun to get I'riends and for-mer cuatomers call on
old He IS active and hem ty us at ber
t e age of 50 Mrs Lillie Smith who was for a
. . .
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Don Brannern delightfully en
tertained the Octagon club at her
home- on Savannah avenue
Two tables were ai ranged fOI
bridge Those plaYlllg were Mes
dumas H Dell AorJderson, Sidney
Smith. Grady Smith. F I Williams,
A F Mikell. Paul Franklin, J G
Moore and MIS Brannen
. . .
Illng
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
B'lble study on Monday ufter rlOon at
5 o'clock rhe lesson for study" III
be [[ Klllgs Cllele No l Will meet
\\Ith Mrs Lonllie Brannen, Mrs E L
Smith leadel, Cllice No 2 Will meet
",th M,s Fle,1 Laniel, Mrs W T
.smith 10a,lel, and Circle No 3 will
meet With MI C M Rushing. MI s
L E Jay, leudel Each member IS
urged to meet wlth her clIcle IHompt
Iy cit 5 o'clock
. . .
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday. August 20th. Mr .lIld
M,s R F Olliff gave a b,\Ibecu" dll\
nel III honol o[ the twenty-filst bll th�
day of thelt son, Lester A bountIful
dlllil I W�lS splcad
Those plesent were Mr anl MIS
B T Mall,lId, MI and Mrs Flank
Olliff and little daughter, MI <lnd
MIS F D F'letchel, MI <lnd MIS F
N Fletchel, il'h Josh ZelttCl owel
Messls Joe and HenlY Pelot, MI and
M,s J [J Pelot, MIS Penny Pelot
�II T C IVatets UI tl childlen, M I
and 1\lls Leon \Vatet , Mr and MIS
H B ,Iones. �J, and MIS N [ IVa
tels. JIll and M,s Ellie Maish and
�lllldl en, nils J F Olliff and IltLie
Joe, 1\11sscs Leila, F101 CIlt:C and Be
uti ICe N.ILloCi M.lIY M.dlmd, MYltle
and I\lelJose \\ aters, MISS Agnes Pc
lot AnnIe \Valels, Almcl Olll'ff, Flank
Hubel t, Ruble and GOldon Ne\\somc
IVllke �\nd Coleman Skltlncr, [, man
Fletchel BI uce Emmett Leonal d
De<ll. Rodncy Blagg, Chlg H.II t, Ed­
die, PI cd and Lloyd W.:lters, GOI don
and Floyd Olliff
.
MISSIONARY RALLY AT UNION
number of years WIth the Brooks Sim
,mons Co, 18 now at the Crescent
Stores, lind will be glad to greet and
3eJ ve her many Irlenda and ac­
qumntances
. . .
First Cla!Js lop Buggy and Harness
I $100.00
!
One and Two-Horse vVagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr,.. a general line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and m,.. prices
�
are �ight.
I £��!! W;o.!!':v'!.��� ,1;
BROOKLET SCHOOLS TO
OPEN FOR TERM MONDAY
Brooklet High School Will open for
the tel m 'nlext Monday, August 28th
A competent faculty bas been employ­
ed for the school, and the outlook fOI
the term IS most gratlfYlllg Prof F
W Elarbee, of Emory Universlty will
ngurn head the school, and MISS Ruth
PUll Ish of Wesleyan Will have the
m uste depmtment III charge
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
Black Creek, Sept 14th, Mt Carmel,
Sept 16th, Lowel Mill Creek, Sept
16th "nd 17th, Behlehem, Sep l8th,
Uppel Mill Cleek, Sept 19th. Lower
Lotts Creek, Sept 20th Andersor.ls,
Sept 22nd, Battle Creek, Sept 23rd
and 24th Beald's Cleek
H B W[LKERSON
FARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at teasonable tates,
and where loan IS $1,500 00 and above, borrower cn
pay back a part each year See us If you want to get
a loan
J H MARTIN
Brannen & Booth
3 co Big featUIres co 3
That Are Sure To
Interest You!
of the best
Shirt offerings
of the season $2.35 � $3.45300
WE HAVE BEEN EXCEPTIONALLY FORTUNATE IN PICKING UP
THIS SPECIAL LOT OF SHIRTS, EVERYONE OF WHICH ARE OF
THE HIGHEST QUALITIES AND BEST WORKMANSHIP. THESE
Il!1
I
SHIRTS WERE MADE TO REPAIL FOR .5$00, $6.00 and $7.00.
WILL HAVE/TO SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEIR VALUES.
YOU
300 Silk Parasols. $1.19 and $1.49
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
COME EARY AND GET YOURS, AS THEY WILL MOVE IN A HURRY
Sweaters! Sweaters!
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS FOR
LADIES AND MI,SSES, MADE UP IN THE PRESENT POPULAR SLlP­
OVER STYLES WITH GIRDLE. -ATIRACTIVE COLOR COMBINA_
TIONS THESE ARE ABSOLUTELY THE NEWEST STYLES OF THE
SEASON PRICED AT,-
'.
FOR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS SEE OUR OTHER ADVERTISE­
MENT I NTHIS PAPER.
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
, ,
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DECLARES HARDWICK
IS A '-yAX DODGER"
EDITOR CLAIMS PROOF THAT HE
CONCEALED POSSESSION OF
FEE IN ANARCHIST CASE
••
Charges that Go�ernOr Thomas W
HardWICk IS a "tax dodger" are made
In this week's Issue of the Lawrence.
Ville News-Herald and a copy of the
editorial coneaining the chargge was
made public 'l)u.esday III a statement
"ued by Joe Gaston, campaign man­
agel for Clifford Walker. �andldate
for govelnor The paper was scnt to
Walker headquarters and the artICle
was made pubhc by Mr Gaston wlth­
<out comme;rut;
Followlllg 18 tbe article .
From the persistent efforts Gover
nor HardwbCk has been makmg to 111_
creaSe the taxes .of the people of
'Geo gla, from the first day of h,s 111-
.auguratlOn as governor, and the snx·
.ety he has outwardly showr, to wipe
out the defiCit faclllg to state, the
average cItizen would suppose that
he 18 In no WISe personally re8pon�n­
ble for the SituatIOn, hilt the I eeord
he has lIlade as a tax dodger shows
that If every taxpayer tn GeorglU had
pursued hiS pohcy durmg the last SIX
years tax gatherel'S would not bave
collected erough money to support
the state for one year of the whole
aax
That looks like an extravagant
statement, but we are gOing to show
It to be ti,e truth by mdlsputable facts
"of record
For many years he was a resuient
of Washington county-tru fact, smee
he attamed maJouty until he moved
to Atlanta
An exnmmatlon of the tax dIgests
�f Washington cOlWruty of file III the
olliee of the cqmptroller gener<ll, diS
..,losM that he made no tax returns
there d\1I'mg the foUow(jIi,g y>OOrs'
1917. 19l8. 19l9, 1920, 1921, and
1922
The tax digests of Fulton county,
of file IU the office of the clerk of the
",upenor court, show that he made no
returu thel e m 1917, 1918 and 1920
They do show, however, that he
made a return In Fulton couuty for
1919 and that he only returlled a
poll �ntl plofesSl0'T11a1 tax. as a luwyer,
bllt not n cent of P10perty, 111" whole
tax for that yenr belllg $ll
Why did he do thiS'
SlIlIply fot the reason that he was
gomg to be a candidate m 1920 and
did It for the purpose of shoWll1!,; he
had paid hiS taxes for the year pre
cedtng the electom, as required by
the state constitutIOn. presummg that
the collectol of Fultnn county would
tllke It fOI gl anted that he had paid
-for Ute ytjurs prevlOus 1.1\1 Waahlllgtoll
county .and put hlm on the regtBtt.],·
tlOn list, and the scheme worked, but
the next yeul, 1920, he made nO re�
turn anywhele
In 1921 he made a retUtll on F1!11-
ton county. IIldudll1g a poll. profes
SlOnal tax an automobde, at '$.1,2001
�500 In money and $300 tru Jewehy
nlld notlung else-not a cellt for hiS
householtl goods
He was to be a candIdate agala,
and he had to make himself eligible,
YO:ns�:22, he made piecisely the san�e
retulll In Fulton county that he did
HI 1921. except that he dropped �:
profeSSIOnal tax, as a lawyer, of $
which the office of governor dId not
<exempt Illrn from as he has not
aban
doned the plofesiWlIl and Will take It
up agam III July, 1923 I
The books of the office of tax co
lector of the city of Atlanta shO�
tbat he has lIever mMe a
retulll f,
hls city taxes scnce he made hIS
doml
C1le there
A votel IS not legally entitled to
reglstel yote 01 he voted fOl, undcl
the stute consbbutlOn, until he IUb
paid liall taxes required of him hv
law" wh ch Includes stnte countyalld
-ml1�lClrMI taxes accrued Un! all years
prevIous thel eto
In hiS cdmpalgn for governor In
1920 he admitted that he had the
year' before collected a retaIner t')f
$30,00 to go befole a conglesslonal
.committee and undertake to nte\el t
the depol tatlon of some protnment
RUBsian anarchist, under the employ
n'cnt of an anarchist orgamzatlOll
haVing headqualtels at New YOlk
He never paid the state of Georgia,
or \VashLngtoll 01 Fulton counties a
dollar of taxes, not th( federal gov­
e-rnme:nrt a cent of tt1come on that
Jtandsome little fortrune, where�\!-:,
pOOl men, barely making a subslst­
.ettce, paid thelT poll taxes and thaL
i>n their scanty household goods, at
the time Mr HardWIck kept .tudlqlls-
Iy quiet about his obligation to do the
same thmg
lsnit lt deeWed[y cheeky Il\ him to
labor so pel'llltltent[y to more than
d6uble everybody elae's taxes while
making thousands of dollars aunually
hlmaelf and even defaultmg III the
matter of makmg returns, as reqm reU
by law, and contributing pract'cally
nothmg for support of the guvern­
ment?
We throw down the gaunt let to
Governor Hardwick nr anIY of his
fnends and challenge the refutation
of a Single charge herein made from
the official records
SfES VICTORY IN 8TH
DISTRICT FOR HARDWICK
Albert G Foster, of Madison, well­
known lawyer, at HardWick head-
quartocs tb,s week, slud after a tour
of the Eighth CongressIOnal diStrict,
that Governor HardWIck IS far m the
I"ad In that sectIOn
Reports reachimg headquarters
Fnday by letters and telegrams state
that Governor HardWick I. gallllng
strength every day, and that he IS
sure of a sweeping Vlctory
Chall'man Arthur Lu�as IS highly
pleased over the status of the cam
palgll.
"My sectlon of the state IS prac­
tically solid for the Governor," said
Mr Foster "1 am umable to diSCOV­
er any Walker strength Of course,
m a few scattered regIOns he has
some followmgt but It doesn't amount
to anythmg There IS no enthusl8sm
C()lIfIected WIth IllS candidacy On
the other hand the people who are
supportmg HardWick are supporting
him strongly and are plannlllg to see
that he hIlS a big VIctory on Septem
ber 13th
''1 don't beheve Walker Will carry
20 counties," said. Chalnnan Lucas
"Occasl(lmllll!y you will hear from
some strength and Immediately his
followers 1Vl1l claim a sweeplllg VIC­
tory for hIm They overlook the
fact, howev�r, thllt there are 160
counties III Georgia and t re1terate
that I don't believe Walker wtll cany
20 of them The governor's cam
palgll IS In fine sha[le wild hiS fnends
are enthUSIastic over the outlook "-
Atlanta Geolglan (Advt )
BUSlftESS HOUSES TO
HA VE HALF HOLIDAY
We, the 'UnderSigned melchants of
Statesboro, agree to close OUt stores
one Monday. Septembel 4th, at 12
o clock, and Will obsel ve the after
nO<>rJ as a half holtday
Olliff & Smith, Andtson, Waters &
Brett, Inc, C M Call & Co, Blltoh
Pntllsh Co, Trapnell Mlkel!Co, Jones
Shoe (:0, Donaldson Smith Clothing
Co A 0 Bland. J B BUII's, John
W,{lcox, W 0 ShUptllll€, J B Ev­
erett, Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co ,J E Bowen, W C AklllS & Son,
Glenn Bland, H W Smith, J A Wil­
son & Co, B V Collins, E C Oliver,
L Weltz & Co , Rames Hardware Co I
J 0 Martm 10c Store, C M Mal tin"
D R Dekle, WIlliams B,own Co. W
H Aldled, F D Thackston, L J
Shuman & Co • Clescent StOles, Tile
Brannen Co, C B Call, J R GltOm,
CeCil W Blannelll1 L T Boyd, The
Bee Hive, B B Morns & Co, Bran­
nen Hardware Co, M E Gflmes
LEAGUE CONFERENCE
GOES TO SYLVAN[A
A three days' confelence of the
Epworth Lea�es of the Savannah UIS
tnct beglllnt8'g Thul sday ever.ulLg and
contmumg tht<>ugh Sunday aftetnoon
was a most pleasmg lllCldent In
church afrall'S of Statesbolo Dell
gates and VISitors to the number or a
hunched 01 m() III , leplesentlOg pl:lch
cally evel� MethodUlt ChUICl1 In the
(listuct, attended the confel ence Dr
BaSCOm ArJthony, preslC�Lng elrie. of
thp dlstllCt, addresesed the cunfel
ence Flldny evenmg, and Rev E: 0
Heath. of Sylvania, pteached Sunday
mornlllg A pleasm!; featule of the
confelence ew ta,ttT 1'1 r s h
conference WE\S the prc'scl1ce of 1'1 ISS
J{athenng Hatcher, a 1 ctUI n�c! nus
slonary f10m Japan, wh J J)l(\ke b(lth
�atllrday and Sunll<l� evellings
The next can fel ence w II be held ,t
Sylvaltla
DR WATKINS HAS RETURNED
Dr E C Watkms, of Brooklet, has
returned from a �lalt of several days
to h,s former bailie at ElliJay, Ga
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1922.
MAYOR AND COUNCIL CHARTER MEMBfRS
GUARANTEE MARKET KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILL FIND BUYERS FOR ALL "I.;ONC MAY THE ORDER STAND
WHO DESIRE TO SELL HOG.<; AND PROSPER," FOtJND IN
IN STATESBORO. ARCHIVES
TO THE PUBLlC In April, l897, Statesboro Lodge
III the IS ue of "The Statesboro No 97, Knight. of Pythias, WaB in­
T'ribune" of August 20th then' "P- stiltuted With u membership of twenty-
" seven The lodge room was the frame
�eLaredl aHn ilABnnoun�,ementt Sigthnetd I structure 011 North l\InirJ street pur-oca og uyers, �J;u lng n chased from George Rcese Fromowing to an ordinance passed by rhe that day to Lhe present, the samemayor and city council of Statesboro
building has been used as a lodgenot allowing hogs III tOWlI, It would
be Ullposslble for local buyers to h.1Il
die hogs hele this f.,ll and Winter
OrdlnRnty, no uttentloll would bc
paid to thiS aMouncement, but dtle
to the fact that the hog buyers oper­
ated last year under the sam ordi­
nance and as It now stands, W\! think
It does the city ornc",ls an lIlJUStlC"
ThiS ordmance was 'passed om Apl,1
26tit, 1921, and was effective May
10th. 1921
We bave discussed thts ordinance
wltb several local hog buyers and
each one expressed himself as thmk­
mg the ordnance faIT
If anyone has hogs to sell al1<l falls
to see buyers, the mayor or any mem­
ber of the city eoun�11 Will be glad to
pomt you to buyers who Will be glad
to pay the market price for the hOgR,
and who will also comply with the
ordmance.
ThIS August 31st, 1922
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
STATESBORO
OLIVER'S STO�ES IN NEW
HANDSOME QUARTERS
HaVing completed their handsome
new home Ill' the buddmg adJomUlg
their former location, Ohver's store
IS lIOW located III their new quarters
"'r.d the,r frleJlds are tIlVlted to call
upon them
On. the first fioor, the gents' fur­
l\Ishmg and clothlllg hnes are under
the direction of Messrs_ H W Dough­
erty and CeCIl Kenendy, and the lines
contUln eVClytbmg til the newest and
alOst up-to date styles Ml Dough­
elty has been With the firm for the
past twelve yea:rs and knows the needs
of the trade llIU thiS eommuUlty, and
has a personal fllendshlp equal to any
man's Mr Kennedy has been With
the film fOl five years and has won a
place III the pu.blie confidence He
has recently returned from New York
where he went to make selectIOns of
new fal! and wmter goods The 111-
dieS' department upstans IS under the
dHectlQnt of Mrs R H Donaldson,
who has been With the firm for the
past fifteen yeal5 Every woman who
knows goods, esteems MrS Donald
son as a safe personal adViser III the
matter of mClchandlse She lJ\Vltes
her friends to call a.nd be shown the
new hnes now In s�ock
MI Oliver, the head of the film,
will always be found at his post leady
to render such serVlce as may be
needed, With every faCility fOI the
aC'Commodatlon of patrons as In the
past
STAHSBORO WOMfN
WANT ClfAN YAROS
WOMAN'S CLUB ISSUES AN AP­
PEAL TO WOMEN OF THE CITY
TO ASSIST
WANTED
1 Every woman III town to thot
oughly clean her yards (front and
back) wlthm next week, and pLle
trash 1ll1J one pile In conv�ntellt p1ace
for town wagon
2 Every man lru town to see that
weeds On hiS premIses are cut omd
,aked wlthm next week
3 Every owner of va�ant lot to
cut weeds on lot 01 lots Yllthlll next
week
Let's pull together for a more
healthy town and a mOle beautiful
town Co operatlO-1lJ brings success
PUBLIC WELFARE COMMITTEE
OF WOMAN'S CLUB
The fOI eg'olllg statement from the
Woman's Club of Statesboro IS the
fOlerunner of a campaign which POI­
tends much fot Statesbolo Thele '"
a Wide field of usefuflness for the Wo
man's Club, B1r.d no hne of eff01 t 1S
more unpol tant than outlined In the
three paraglaphs above The women
are to be commended at tnkmg the
llllttatlVC, and should receive the most
hearty baekmg of every cllizen of the
Ctty, b?th men alld ....omen
OF
room
Plans havlIlg matured for ,\ now
brick structule, the wOlk of lhsman­
tling the old bUlld.."rg leacbed the
foundations Tuesday While tearlllg
away lit the b,'lck pillal In the nortb­
west corner, the workmen came upon
a glass bottle contallllng n written
IUlt of the ch.1 rtet members That
paper, stili legIble and well preserv­
ed, was UPOIII' a pllnted letter head at
George Reese & Co, druggiSts, and
was worded as follows
UK of P, Statcsbolo, Gn, AprIl,
1897 Charter list of members of
Statesboro Lodge No 97 George
Reese. Thos A MoGregor, I\( E
Grimes, D P Avelltt, E E Smlth,
R F Donaldson, Sr, Geo W Wtl­
ilams. Henry I On'ff, W H De­
Loach, Jr , M E BUltS, W M Moore,
L L Wilson, J Z Kendrick, W C
Parker, C A Laniel, W OS Pree­
tOrlUS, JaB A Fulcher, R J Ken­
nedy. J G Blitch. W H Simmons,
W H ElliS, J B Cone. S C Groo­
ver, H S Blitch. E L Smith, J L
Caruthers, J W Oll,ff A W Quat­
tlebaum LO'r� may the order stand
and prosper'"
It was a short qual tel of .1 contury
ago that these twenty se""'n men
JOined themselves together for mutual
betterment and frc\tcrnal l"ntercourse
They were then tbe yOUT:>g men and
youth of Statesboro To call bbe
roll today, we find two-thlXdB of the
orlglnal membership among the lIv­
mil', eWllly counted as the older gen­
eratIon, and the other nme ar.swertng
In another.wodd E E Smith was an
engmeer on the Dover <lnd Statesboro
railroad at that tune, 8T.d luter mov­
ed to Savannah, where he died only
tllree or fOUl yeals ago R F Don
aldson, was a broU,er of M M and
J H Donaldson, both of Statesbolo,
and of D B Donaldson, who lives
.,.,at Register, he was sheriff of the
county caul t, "as shot through the
body 111 attempting to arrest a noto­
rIOus negro, Andrew '''atson, and
died several months lat., Without le­
coverlllg flom the ,nJulles Gqo
W WtllIams wns postmM"er of
Statesbolo at that time, he late I
went to Atlanta to engage In the
produce commlSSlon busll1ess, then
moved to Dubllll and died tnere fir­
teen years 01 mOl e ago C A La
mel was a shoe merchant, Wlth a
stOIC on the corner whelc the First
National Ba.nk stands, he mo,ed to
Athens tlVen ty years ago and died
a few years latel
J A Fulchel had preViously been
111 bUSiness With Mr Lallie I , and fol­
lOWing him to Athens about sixteeem
years ago, he was for a time engag­
ed m the dl ug busl"ess there Be
has been dead eight 01 ten yeal S
H S Blitch was cashier of the
Bank of Statesboro and was one of
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight
months-old male puppy. black With
white on neck, breast and tiP of
taIl, was stolen or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesdar,
August 9th Will pay 8wtably for
mformatlon as to b,s whereabout:'
Apply at Times office (lOau.gtI)
community wh,cb Will long survwe
hlm
With one-third of her origina]
membership gatre bence, Statesborc
Lodge No, 97 18 mOVIng forward WIth
a gro....ng memberahip of progressive
and substantial cLtlzenry The
ground having' been cleared away for
the new lodge building, the work of
constructicru WIll begm within a f,'w
days, and the membership are I, ok­
rng forward With fond anttcipatlo to
another Quarter of a century of prns­
penty and usefulness
JUDGf R. C. BELL
SffKS Rf-ELfCTION
In another column appealS the aru­
nouncement of Judge R C, Bell, of
Cairo, to succeed hunself as a mem­
ber of the court of appeals Judge
Bell was appomted to thiS position
upon the death of Judge Bon HIli
The term of Judge Hill would have
expll'ed on JlUl4lary 1st, 1923, and
prIOr to hiS deatb Judge Hill an­
nounced for re election and had no
OPPOSition
Under the law Judge Bell's appolllt
ment holds only until the result of the
November general e[ectiOllIJ IS declared
and the person chosen 18 sworn In
The law requIres that the peoule
must choose by electIOn the man who
shall fill the office from the electIOn
to J a�juury 1st, and also who shall
serve fOI_the full term begmnlllg Jan
ualY 1st As a result, Jludge Bell's
name must appear upon the ticket
tWice, once for the unexplred tenn
for which he has no Ollposltlon, which
IS merely filllsbt'llrg Judge Hill's tenn,
about SIX weeks followmg the gen­
eral electIOn In the second I)lace,
hiS name Will appear With that of
another candidate for the fuji teMU
begimuing January 18t HIS announce­
ment refers to the fuU tenn The
�ote". should be careJlu] upon thIB
pomt to see that their ballot shal! ex­
press accu"ately their WIshes
Judge Hill IS a typIcal self-made
man, and has achClved hiS present
high standmg through his own efforts
He was born o:ru the farm m Webster
connty January 28, 1880 He worked
On the farm for mallY yeara, suffered
the hardships of the farmer boy, and
finally througb h,s own IllItlatlve se­
cured enough money With which to
attend school He began teachmg
school at the age Of 17 yeats Later
on when he accullllulated Bufficlent
money, he took the law course at
Mercer UllIverslty, graduatmg there
In 1902 Before begllllllng the prac­
tice, however, he took two more years
of collegiate work at Mercer In 1904
he begaru the practICe of law In Syl­
vestCi TIe moved to Cairo III 1905
and has lIved there ever since In
1912 he ran for soliCitor genelal of
the Albany CIrCUit and was over­
whelmmgly elected At the expira­
tIOn of hiS term he was elected agam
WIthout OPPOSitIOn, after which he
was elected Without oppo��tlOn as
Judge of the superIOr court of the
circUit and was holdlllg thut pOSitIOn
when appOinted to the court of ap­
peals J'lldge BeU tS endorsed by ev­
ery lawyer und evel y member of the
Albany CirCUit, showmg the high es­
teem 1'IlJ which he IS held by hiS peo­
ple H,s friends all over Georgia are
�onfident that he Will be elected to the
fuU term on the court of appealS 'rt
IS po 111 ted out that he should be con­
tmued m the office for the full term
because of hiS high qualihcatolO and
hiS splendid superIOr court record, by
reason 0 f whICh he can sa fely be I e­
talned as Judge of the CO'll I t of ap-
. ,.
MISS Glace P[lIkCl 18 vIsiting Me:;
dumes Gus SkeHonl und Tom Mathe
son, 111 HI:\I twell Fr om thel e she WIll
go to Pacolet, S C. whe! 0 she will
be supel ItItenciellt of the pllmaty dc
parLment of the city school dUllng
the coming tel m
· . .
Mrs J B Thl asher has accepted
n pOSitIOn With Spal ks College for
another year ,Mrs Thlasher and
MISS SUI,1h Thl asher, h�lve been dot­
ten cling the summer school at tlu:
Stete Unlvels,ty at Athells, Gn A
lellge number of fllcnds over the \\etc thirty sev�n p�esent In allstate ure Interested 111 thiS fll\lIly .,nd H[RTHDAY DINNER
Will be glud to know she IS to be con
ectml \I lh the school al Spal ks
The I11lsS0lmnly lully for Lhe thud
<llstJlct was held wtth Union chulch
July 6th M,s L 0 Rushll\g' plesld­
lIlg The mOlnmg houl was filled
by the pastol, Rev J T Williams
who PI euchccl an It1SPllltlg SCI mOIl on
dutIes of pal Clits to then chlldl en and
on home life Aftel a delightful din
nel, the eXClClses wele opened by the
Sunbeams of Reglstel chul eh WIlO
IIcndeled :l splendId plogrnm Alnlwho boaul It felt a new mtClest 1Sunbeam \\olk anld lelt the ImpOtt
lance orr tl�lIl11ng OUI chlhhen for 1
sen Ice
MIs J S Riggs ou r omclon lead·
CI of �ounS! people's I\\ork, was pies­
ent to help and ellcouluge the young
people She has er:Jgug-ed m thiS work
fOI se\ Clal years and has done slllet:­
did "olk All of the c1,ulches 111 the
thud dlsttwt wele represented
31H)11some fine talks WOle mudoThe ell cle plan fOI the countl
... hutches nas dl:5cussed and th,ee Cl!
Icles \Vele fotmed In thiS socIety I,t,seems best for a society who-=e menbel'S ale scnttel ed to use thiS plan
�t the IIltc1l111SS10n, some fine mUSIC I
'vas I endel ed, \\ hleh was j3:I1Joycd bYj]all We feel that lastmg good will
I esu.lt from thiS meetll1g IMRS A T JONES,
'��55§i555555��555555�5555�55��S=�55�55��55������������Press Charlman. :. = ::.
J If Mal till, aged 72. departed thiS
life oru the mOll11ng of August 19,
1922 He was laid to I est the follow­
Ing Uay by the Side of hiS (hst Wife
who pi eceded him to the beyond for­
tY-SIX yeUiS ago, at Macedolllu church
Buner"l.1 SCI Vices weI e conducted by
Rev Mutltls He was a well known ::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::;:::::��;:;:;:;:�����:;:�falmel of Bulloch county and hus +++++++++++++'1-++++++.1-++-1-++++++++++++++....The Chlldlon ana fllend!::i of Mt B many fllCnds ccnrl relatives He lvas '.F Pollard gave hlln a bllthuay dll1ne, sun Ived by hiS v Ife and five daugh- t FAR M LOA N S :j:Sll!ruliay, August 20th, on the occasJOn tel'S and SIX sons, two step sons and +of hiS fifty Sixth bllthday Those fOlty three gIRlldchd(i1en and seven t :j:presont wele MI and M,s B F Pol gleat grandchildren H,s chlldlon are ;. Plen�y of Money. No delay. We'make long tenn loans.
+laid MI and M,s Wallace Pollald M,s P S McGlammery of Baln- t Borrower pays back to suit himself. Interest rates and +and f.,nHly, MI and MIS OtiS
pOllal(l1
blldge. Ga, Mrs T C SandCls. Sa- + commissions reasollable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- ++aud f�lmlly of OI,VCI, MI and Mrs valll1uh, Mrs J A HUlst, Bull('ch ... b Old I d.L uous loan uainesa. oans renewe • +.FI allk PoilU! d, Mr RlChal d Pollald, county, M,ss Bertha Lee Murtln, G -.- +Mu::;tci AlflCU Howard, FOI1;soll How- W Martin, C A MaltlO, J H Mnr- f MOORE ®. DYAL +llld Herman FOKWOlth, Buford Cun- till, L G Martm ,B E Maltm1 and +non, GOI don Dyches, Rulus Glisson, W C Fal[ all of Bulloch county, R LEE MOORE E M. DYAL +M.llVIll Williams, Mrs Maty Ann GI,s John MartlO. of St Cloud. Fla, and t (27Juy-1Jan) tson, I'll! Pllul Glisson and family, MI W C FUll, Cobblown, Ga 10++++++++++++++++++++'1-+-1-+++++++++++++++ ...and MIS Geolge Howard and family, �������§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§Misses Ldlle and Ruby Howard, Mythlle Kealse, Rhoda Koon, Eunhce, -
Annie and Iua Mae Williams Thele
FOR MISS SHERIDA-N---
Miss Huttie Powell delightfully en­
tcrtmned at rook In llonol of MISS
Edna She rtdun, 0'£ Clear water, Fta
The invited guests were MISS Shei-l­
darl1 MISS EUlllce Wmnock, MISS Mel
lose Kennedy MISS Ruby Pili nsh, APPOINTMENTSMISS Donllie AkinS, MISS Avnt1 B'lln
I
Elder M E Pot'y will 1111 appoll1t-nen, MISS Maybell Bl unSOIl, MISS Le
mt Ilts as f. 1111 :'I
OnL Rustin, Messls Walter B,own.
September 9th and 10th, DeLoachAlthul TUll1er • ..Freeman Haldlsty,
church, Sept 11th, Red Hdl, SeptGlady Bland Lester Blllnnen An
12th Ash Branch, Sept l3th, LowerIce course was set ved dUllng the e\ e
Statesboro's most successful bUSiness
m811 Be died twenty odd years ago
J W Olliff was engaged In the
melcantile JJl�sIness and \\US the lead·
er In a numbel of buslIlcss enter
prlses, was head of the J W Olliff
Co, a leader In banklll!ig CIrcles, and
an all round buslIless mall He h�IS
been dead fifteen years
J G Blitch. the well known and
highly esteemed GordO'ru, IS remem
bered by mo t of Statesboro's CIt>
zens At the pCllod mentIOned, he,
too was engaged 111 mere-han slI1g As a I esult of an electIOn held Sat Four gallons of moonshUle
and was assoclUted wllh Ml Olliff m ulday, a ne\v mlhtlll district was
cle-I
the rear door of Slmps"n/s market
a numbel of ventules Arter a I"r.g ated from pal t of the Bc'y diStrict, as about Imdllight last l\Ight, caused the
Illness he passed away something will be observed from a formal notice police to make a case 'galnst tlhehPro-more than tluee years ago przetor of the store at an ear your
The last of the nine to go hence
,fi, the advertiSing columns today
th,s morning when Pohce Chief Sear-
\\as W H SImmons, who died less The eastern dlstnct IS recogl11zed as boro caught Simpson In the act of
than a year ago At. the lime the the ollglllal Bay, and will IetUIn the removing It mSlde the bUlld,ng
KllIghts df Pythlas Lodge "as fOlm- number 1340th A name has not been The party who unloaded the IIquo
ed, he was onre of the youngest of the gIven to the new dlStllct, but It will last night was obsel ved by the night
ehaltel members He was then lec- probably be hown as the NeVlls (lis- poliecemell who were on duty around
ogn'zed as a busllless man and left trlct, ,r.asmuch as that statIOn IS the that VICUlIty Tbe party eVldentl,.
an ""press upon the affairs of the most Important commulllty of the diS realized that he was observed and he
tnct and Will plobably be dlslgnated went away and left the four JUII
as the court ground The number for outside the door Pohee ChIef Scar­
the new (listnet Will be sUPP[,ed by boro was notIfied and he went on the
the secretary of state An electIOn Job of "watchful waiting" At ail:
Will be held at ..n, eaTly date for a o'clock this mornlllg when the store
JWltlCe of the peaee a"4 eonstabl. for I keeper began movmg
the Jugs lnalAIe.
the new dtst!'let • the chief stopped up Mid alllillted
�
-
��
peals
�--
NfW DISTRICT FORMfO
FROM PART OF THE BAY
CATCH 900 QUARTS
HIGH GRADE BOOZE
DRIVER ABANDONS TRIJCK AND
STOCK OF GOODS FOLLOWING
ACCIDENT ON ROAD.
A Reo Speedwagon and 900 quarbl
of high grade liquo- was the sum tao
tal of a catch made by County P"l.eo­
man Branan and Deputy SheriII' J. G,
Tillman WI a result of a ohapter of
mishaps to the truck dnver who wu
attempttr.g to pass through the lower
part of Bulloch county With h,s [oael
Tuesday The SUSP'CIOUS conduct of
the dnver first attracted attenllon ta
hlnl, and ti,e aCCident which betell him.
shortly afterwards cont!'lbuted to the
lOS8 of hiS truck and stock
The chase began early Tuesday
morning whon the d!'lver entoret! Bul·
loch cO!llnty by the Jenks bmig" route.
A short distance from t�e .tore of
Hump Edward'l, a son of JliIr Edwards
observed the drivel silp from hiS seat
and clip the t�lephone Wll es which
connect State�b(J"o ulid f'avannalh.
The young n!.ln 'eported the 1Il01Je"
to hiS father, ,Ind then deCided to fol­
low the myslerlous truck while h,s fa­
ther got WOI d to the ,me"r. at Slate..
boro About lh,�e miles from the
Edwards store, at a POint np.ar the
Burnsed bndge across Black creek,
the driver of the truck, chpPlTIg at a
hvely rate, lost control of hiS machine
and It to[jpled over Into a dlteh.
Young Edwards phoned word of thll
IIIcldent to the officers at Statesboro,
and Policeman Bmnan and Deputy
Tillman ....ent In seareb 'l1hrougll a
mlsunderstandlalg, they drove to Red
Hill church. In the Bay dIStriCt, which
13 several miles distant, and from
there they proceeded to Edwaru'
place Reachlllg the place of the ac­
Cident, the officers observed the slgnl
of tbe spill In the road. With broken
bottles and the sceor.t of liquor pNo
domlnatlllg Several hundred ya'"
wston t m the woods they eopled th.
truck and as they approached it they
saw a man leave [t The truck had
been emptied of ItS load, and the
hquor was found, Bevemty�fl.ve cases
of It (900 bottles) secreted III tlte
woods on the oPPosite Side of Blac.Ie
creek about four hundred yard. dl..
tant from where the truck was foun",­
Tbe officers took possellB'on of the
truck, and, proClUrmg help, reloaded
the I,quqor and began the trip to
Statesboro Lm the turn-over, the
truck had beell Crippled and the steer­
lI\g anparatu8 was badly out of order.
The difficulty of running the trucle
mcreased until, fmally, at a POint five
or SIX miles from the startmg poiont,
hope of brlllging the [o�d to State...
bolO was abandoned DetermIned that
It should not be put to an [mprop8l'
luse. the officers unloaded tbe hquOl'
and proceeded With axes to break up
the packages m the pubhc road. Thill
c()nrtlnued till 800 quarts of the stu!
had been turned loose and the hquor
ran In a ve[ltable rivulet down tIM
sandy road In the meantime consld.
erable Intel est had bee" aroWled, and
the neighbors gathered from far aad
near to watch the proceedmgs. 'I1h8
destruction of the catch r,equlred
several hours' time, and It was lOBI'
after dark when the officers reached
Statesboro With the tmld< and 110
qual ts of the catch
Who was the owner or dllver of the
outfit, 1S aru unanswered question.
Before deserting the truck, the licenl.
numbe" had been removed and there
were no marks of IdentificatIOn ez..
cept the motor number An lnvesti­
gatt()jru will follow to ascertalll the
ownership In the meantime til.
truck IS safely housed In Statesboro.
LIQUOR IS FOUND AT
SIMPSON'S BACK DOOR
PAGE TWO BULLOCH TIMIi.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Savannah, Aug. 29.-0ne million
bales of cotton in Georgia this year is
the prediction of Mills B. Lane, presi­
dent of th Citizens and Soulhern
Bank. Mr. Lane made this predie­
'tion ea-rlier linl the season and very
recently announced that subsequent
developments have only made him
more optimistic. He states hi bank
is shipping out much more curreccy
this year thaI; IRSI 10 take care of the
cotton crop.
save his farm we agreed to make the would deal with him OTt, the basis of
Joun. his official conduct as commissioner of
"His collat al was accepted with alrricultuTe. I have held my cam-
the dist.inct agreement that the cotton paign to that line strictly, and will
should be subject to our sale and ship- not deviate from it. His scandalous
mcnt at any time we Haw fit; that, if ext.ravagance and 'inefficiency in n
we sold the cotton we must retain time when the people are in the midst
samples of each bale and a record of of severe financial distress abundant.
lhe wcizht of every hale for his pro- Iy justify hi removal from office.
tection ; thnt he should have the right Brown is beat en- loday and e will
Atlanta, Aug. 21.-A. O. Blalock, .to demand a settlement on any day be Lenten even worse on eleclron
ca..ndidate for commissioner of agt-i- he snw fit, requiring' us to pay him da y."
culture opposin r J. J. Brown, pre ent [or the cotton at the market price on
commissioner, issued a stntement that dny.
Mondny in answer to the alleged ac- "/I.. short time later we sold and
cusation, by Brown that he had sold shipped the cotton, retaining the sam­
cotton intrusted to him as a banker plea . nd weights as per agreement.
'at Fayetteville without the owner's "In April, lfJ21, about five man hs
COIl e t, The uccusation, according after tho loan. was made, Adams r �
to Mr. Blalock, ha be n distributcd newed the loan by making a new note
by iandbills and advertisements in covering principal .and interest, and
certain newspapers and "purports to contlnued to stand on his right to
be nn affidavit by .1. R. Adams, H fR1'� settle at. u Jut ure date.
mer of Fnyetteville, Mr. Blalock's "Jn May, 'ln21, Adams decided to
home.
'
settle. He came to the bank nnd got
Mr. Blalock's statement is as Iol- his snmples, went. out among the buy-
lows: e rs nnd ascert.ained the price, and
",J. J. Brown is distributing by returnee! to the b: nk, The bank of­
hi" mployes and by ad ertiscments f"red to settle on the price that clay
ln, certain n wspapcrs, an affidavit b ns pel' agreement, but he refused a
J. R. Adams, u farmer of Fayette settlement and demanded the return
county, wh ire 1 reside, which churgus. of his identical cotton, although he
;n effect. that colton put up Ly Adams well knew that his (:'Olto.n, had been
a, collaleral for a loan from the Balik Bol<l alld shipped.
of FnYl"tt.l:!villc, of which I 11m pl'csi. "Coiton, in· the meantime, had
Very respectfully. dent, was sold without Adams' knuw)- (hopped from 2R and odd rents in
H. LEE lI100HE. cd�e. Novembe,', 1!)20, to 11 and odd cenl.
To the Voters of the First ConJ.!res�
IHrhis affidavit was procm'cd ancl on the dny Adams demanded settle�
sional District: prf'pnl'lHi in Bl'own'!oi office in the St.Hte mCIIl. Evidently he hod followed the
] hereby nnnounce my cnndidncy l"<lpitol) an.1 was witnessed by hi� disastl'ous advice od" J .•J. Brown und
for r �e1cct..ion to congI'€Ss, ,subject chief clerk, n notary public. It wa� held olf his settJement on the expcc�to the white democratiC' prh!lury in pro('ul'ed after I'epeatcd unsuccessful tution of a future 1'ise, as thousandsSeptember.
The twelve members of the house efforts hnd becn made to procure it in oJ other fur'met's did .allover Georgia
and our two senntors are workin-g to� F'nyeu'c county. to thoil· evcralsting sorrow, nnd pcr�gcther heartH:· unt] harmoni(\usly for HThis nffichwit \Va g:ven Initial rnan-ent 4.lisgust wiih J. J. Brown.tbe very best inlerest of OUr st.ate and hI' . .
IIll8tion nnd the experien("C ] h:lVe: gain pu J('Htl?n In The Savannah Hnwk· '(Not one doHar of proOt ,,'as madeen as a mc.m}'i€r of the hou 0 nnbleH ('ye, a llisrcilutublc \ol"ganl of slander by the bank on the sale of Adams'
DC to }'end r '·101'e c>fficient service and eh)traeter assassination, whasc collon, which was sold along withto t.he l>topln oJ my district. editor sought me previous 10 Its pub- olher cattail. The bank at. all timesI feel deeply gl'af ful faT t.he hon- I' .
ora you hm-e best,owed upon me, and Icntlon und gave me an opportunity throug-hout the entire period of this
I shaH highly appreciate a ren'Cwe 1 to offer him overt.ures not to publish t.ransaction kept on hand the fun
expression of you confidence by elect.· it, whic-h 1 did not do. amount of cot.ton put up by Adamsing me for another term. "While it is not necess:lTy to de. lind other borrowers on cotton col�Hespectfully YOllrs.
J. W. OVERSTREET. fer(1 my charncter before the people later,,1. This was necessary to pro- S"vannah had a suicide last week
- . -- --- who know me, there nre many pco- tt'ct the bank against fluctuations in that is classed as most unusual.IMPORTANT NOTICE. pIe in Georgia not I,ersonally HC- the m,,,·ket. George Lee Jesse, a painter and
An ordinance passtd by the mayor
quuinted with me, and for thcir infol'� "On tht! dny Adams decided to (lecol'ator, placed his head betwecT.'
and COun il of the city of Stat�sboro mation
I make this statement of fncts settIe \ve offcrcd him either the value the wheels of a switch engine and d­provides t.hat no pupil shall be permit- of lhe Adams case. of his cott.on al the t.hen prevailing lowed himself to be decapilat.ed.ted f.o enter the public school of "aid "hI November, 1920, Adams came "dcc, 0,' 100 bales of cotton of lhe Jesse is said to have been despondentcity wi' hOll1. first. having bee.n vnccin_ same . h.ted. The tatesboro scbool will open to lh Bank of Fayetteville to solicit we'g t and corresponding because of ill health. Jesse wenl into
September 4th, and all those who CX� a loan of $5,000 or thereahouts) with �l"ades, He refused to accept either the rHilJ'oud yal'd whpl'c a switchpeel to enler school nt that time will the statement that he was obliged to nnd urong-ht suit, which twelve jurors engi'ne had stopped to take on SORled.o wel1 to gh'e attenti�n to thi no� have the money to prevent the forc� of Fayette will pass 1IPOri" supplies. The �ngine ha,l mo\'e,1 olllytlCe. Do ""01. neglect thl!'; matter, but ..
be vaccinat.ed 'now and be ready to cloHITc of a hen all hiS farm. He of- "Brown's desperation, with de!c�t a few fect when the dead man was
enter with the ot.her members of YOUr
I
fcred as collattH·n}
1,00
bales of cot� stnring him in the face, has driven
I
found by the engineer.closs on lhe first day of school. tall. Money nt. that time WI'S hard him to ","art to this cowardly attackBO,\RD OF TR STEES C1TY .•
SCHOOLS OF STATESBOHO. fo secure, "nd Adams was not n re�- upon my chal'!Ic-t.er. In lhe outset of Land Poslers fo,' sale at the BlIl-
(BauI!3tc) uJar custom r of OUl' banik, but to my 'CElmpI�ign I announced that I loch Timts off; e.
Ill" BLALOCK HPLAINSCOTTON fRANSACTION
SHOWS UP CHARGE THAT HE
SOLD COTTON WITHOUT CON­
SENT OF OWNER.
SAVANNAH NEW.S BRIEFS.
10'
'They are GOOD!
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS,
To the Democratic White VoLei'll,
Men nnd Women. of the First Con­
gressional District of Georgia:
1 run a candidntc for Congress
from the First district in the Demo­
cratic primary 10 be held September
13th, 1922.
and earnestly fisk your support and
I respectfully solicrt your vote,
Influence in my behalf.
If elect d I shall faithfully repr..
8ent nil the p ople to the best of my
ability.
Monroe Hodgkins, a bright four­
teen-year-old Savannah boy, was
fatally injured Saturday nig'ht while
walki,,!: in hi sleep. He fell from
the third story of his parents' horne
and crushed his skulL Although
tllken immediately to a hospital he
railed to r spond to lreatment. Mon-
roe was one of the most widely known
and popul •• boys of Savannah. He
had only l'etul'nctl home from a camp­
ing frip the morning of Saturday.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPA NY
STATESBORO, GA_
William C. Parnell, formerly a scc�
tion foreman "for the Atlantic Coast
Li'nc al Montiet.h, was found guilty of
manslaughter and sentenced to serve ---------------------­
from six to eight years by a jury in
the 'upel'ior court here Satunlay.
Parnell was tried on an indictment
charging murder. He was alJeg d io
have mUl'llcl'ed E. A.. Smoak, -a Mon�
teith storekceper, lust June. 'fhe juJ'Y
was out practically 24 hours for de�
bate.
MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanita,t'y manner. .
"'e invite YOUr vatronage and -,!uarantee setlsfactory sen'lce,
BEASLlY'S DAIRV
Phon No. SOl3
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Ht. A, STATESBOHO, GA.
WANTED.WARNING.
All perso�s are forbirlden to buy
OJ' trade for une "';ot for $100.00 in
fo\'or of O. L. Hayslip, as I ha\'e
paid same. ReEpct"t[ully.
�lR . IAGCIE BRANNEN.
(27juI3.fc)
1,000 hu. J'ulc'hum Seed Oals.
500 bu. 'rex s Se<'d Oats.
200 bu. Abru7.zi Rye.
J 00 IIu. Tall Geol'�ia'Hye. '
OLLIFF & SMITH.
(3auI!2tc)OR SALE-Keifer pears "nd :rp..
pIes. Apples $2.00 pel' bushel and
peRl'S $] .50 delivered in Stntes�
bora in Quantities of 5 uUfihe!s and
vel'. M. Ii'..10NES, Metter. Ga.,
Houle 1. (3auJ.:4tc)
POH SALE - Go\'ernment inspected
Po'rto Hico potato plants, 90 cents
PCI' 1,000 in lots of not less than
5,000. H. LEE BRANNEN. Houte
A, Slatesboro, phone 3152. (15j2,p
fiTOCK RE,DUCING SALE
Nr. Weitz wires us that our stock m.ust go at any price to
make room for goods that he is bUYIng now in New York
Don't Miss This Stock-Sacrificing, Price-Slashing, Bargain·Festival
Our Only Object is to L�t our Stoci( go at any Price
-
FRIDAY SPECIALS SATURDAY SPECIALS MONDAY SPECIALS TUESDAY SP�CIALS WED'SDAY SPECIALS THUR'DAY SPECIALS
3G .. INCH SH,EETING 200 PAIRS LADlES' !l2-INCH ZEPHYR 5-4 OIL CLOTH SUITING, 50c VALUE, 10-4 PEPPERELLSpecial HIGH AND LOW CUTS Gl G HAMS, fast coloI'
.
Special Speci:-.I HEETING8c yard Specihl Spechl 25c yard 28c yard Ii Special$1.85 pail' 19c yard 52c yal'er
500 YARDS GOOD
G'RADE CRETONNE 200 PAIRS MEN'S BEST GRADE SILK 36-INCH ORGANDIES 200 PAIRS LADIES'
all colors DRESS SHOES STRIPPED MADRAS AND VOILES HOSE. A LL COLORS
36 .. 1NCH PERCALE
Special Special as-inch wide pcci:>.1 Speci:>.1
. ALL COLORS
14c yard $3.<15 pail' Spcci�1 19c yard Speci:>.1
48c yard Sc pail' l8c yanl
20() TOWELS 10 DOZEN ME� 100 PAIRS LADIES 1 LOT GOOD G-RADE35c value HOSE MEN'S LO'.V CUTS HIGH TOP HOES 25 .. INCH PERCALE, GINGHAMSSp ci:1.1 Special Special 'Special ALL' COLORS Special18c each 5c pair AT HALF PRICE 7.5c pair 10c yard ] Oc yard
L. "'EITZ C8l CO.I14 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
The store that giv�s you a square deal.
.
. .'
Make your dollars do'double duty by trading at this store. Come!
I
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Announcement! I HAPIfiLY GHOWING
i
Increasing Dairy Herds.
(Vidalia Advance}
George S. Rountree, cashier of the
First Nationul Ba'r.d< of Vidalia. and
SOUTHERN FARMERS ARE TURN- who believes that through the medium
ING ATTENTION TO CREAM AS of the dairy cow a new era ill agri-
CASH PRODUCER.
I
culture for this section caa be
. . .
brought, to pass, sbated Tuesday that
Dairying; .and the pro�uetlon of �at- some of tIUl progressive farmers in
tie is a. rapidly expandIng enterprise, th.is section who started into the dairyThe dally papers are tilled WIth the busine.. on a small scale are pleue<f.,
notes an. cOlJ4llet.t of new deV'elop- 'Nith their fina'llCial return. and :tre
menta in that line of flCTicultu£e. gradually increasing their herds.
We are indebted to the Savannah Mrs. Besaie Dicluon, of Hiln!1lton,NeWll of last Monday for a sympollium ..ho baa been sb.ipping crealll for theof ono ..eek's ne"" in <la.eying .tId past seooeral months, plans in the near
cream production in the territory eon- future to i-r.creaso her herd to ten,
tiguous to Savannah. This ..eek'a while Mr. loe Todd, of Vidalia, ex­
record is given he ....wll:h 118 an lr.«:en.. pecta to increa.. hi. herd to eight.tive to the growing interest in dairy.. Both of theae 'farmers will buy high
,ing in our owu community: irade co,",.
Having purchased the business recently co-nducted
by Lannie Simmons at the Joe Ben Martin old stand. I
wish to announce that I will assume charge 011 the first
of September and invite my friends and the public gen­
erally to favor me with a hare of their patronage in
the-grocery liner
, I will have associated with me Mr. E. C. Prosser,
well known to the trading public as a meat cutter rth­
Ollt superier, and he will have charge of o,ur freeh meat
department. Phone us your orders for meats or groce­
ries and be assured the we will appreciate your patron­
age and give the best possible service.
.
Moore's
SAM MOORE. Proprietor.
I�-·I·.1.1
Grocer".
•
The City Ballery
$2.'50 a NamelFor
THE CITY BAKERY WANTS A NAME FOR THEIR
BREAD AND WANTS YOU TO HELP US SELECT
ONE. FOR THE MOST APPROPRIATE NAME SUB­
MITTED TO US ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 10TH,
WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE A $2.50 CAKE,
OR $2.50 WORTH OF ANY OF OUR BAKERY
PRODUCTS. I •• '�.'
RULES OF CONTEST
Write plainly the name which you wish to suggest, with
your name and address.
Bring or send the name to the City Bapkery not laler
that 12 o'clock, September lOth, and place in a
sealed box. •
Names to be submitted should not be any that appeal-
on bread now shipped to or used in Statesboro.
WE WISH TO INVITE THE PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR
SANITARY BAKERY AND INSPECT OUR HIGH
GRADE BAKERY GOODS. WE ARE MAKING THE
VERY BEST MILK BREAD TO BE PURCHASED ANY
WHERE. ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT.
FRESH HOT ROLLS, BREADS AND CAKES EVERY
AFTERNOON BETWEEN 4:00 AND 7:00 O'CLOCK.
H-:++++*+++++++'l-'lui' I I I I I 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I
:
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HAVING JUST RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE
MILLINERY MARKETS I AM PREPARED TO SHOW
SOME OF THE NEWEST THINGS IN FANCY MIL­
LINERY AND NOVELTIES_ YOU ARE ESPECIAL-
LY INVITED TQ SEE THEM. COME EARLY WHILE
THE SELECTIONS ARE GooD_
MANY THANKS FOR PAST FAVORS, I REMAIN,
YOURS TO SERVE,
Mrs. J. E.!BOWEN.
w ·J4 ·.·".·.v.·•...".·.·.· v.·rI'.· ·•••••••·•••••••·••..rI'.·.·.v.· ••·
A. Leffler Co.
Wholesale GrocersCotton factors
Sal/annah, Ga.
Offers it services to
BANKER>-MERCHANT.>-PLANTERS
AND SOLICITS COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT.
"WILD CATn PRACTICES_
NO
SAFETY, HIGH CLASSIFICATIONS, BEST
FACILITIES, LIBERAL ADVANCES.
,",ore Than Fifty (50) Years in Business Uninteruptedly
�C3!Vaug4t.c)
Racei .."" I ,000 Dairy C_ ..
(Worth County Local)
Cows are coming lIr.lto Turner coun­
ty in carloads. J. W. Henderson,
Sycamore's most progressive farmer,
brougbt last week a carload' of very
fine cows, and a registered Jersey
bull. J. L. Evans, of Asbb u.rn , Joe
Hardin, of Cloverdale, Edwin Rogers,
of Sycamore district and EW'ir.g and
Rogers of Inaha, have also bargained
for a carload to be shipped immediate­
Iy.· It is estimated· that a thousand
cows will be added to the dairies in
that county this [ali.
The salc of milk-fed chickells,
which was beld in tlle county last
we'ek, shows what a gr<!Qt benefit
dairying has already be",r. to the
county. " ',I, I I'
tI 1.1 I 1'1·+++++++1-++++++++++ I I 1 1 I I ++++++++"tI� . +
* FARM LOANS 't
t Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long tenn loans. t
:+ BOlTower pays back to suit himself. Interest rates and t
� cOplmiasiotU rea.aonable. Ove thirty (30) year. contino :I:
, , 'uoua loan buainen. Old loatU renewed. +
MOORE ®. DYAEL........ D.YAL '+j Weekly Mone,. in Cream..� (Pearson Tribun�)Members of the Arabi Dairying
�""�>k"IH+fooIH+""H+""-+�H-++oJH++oJI"f+M�-+lMtiNJo""'" Association arii ni�oiving monthly re-
JiVI
'2,500 • Montb for Crtl&nl.
(Sylvester Local)
Dairymen in the membership of the
Arabi Dairy Assoc'iation, an organiza­
tion operating in Crisp cou'J!ty, and
les8 than a year old, are receiving
more thall $2,500 a month for the
cream which they are shipping to
Ashburn. They have recently added
llearly a hu·r.rdred head of cattle to
their herds. At Pina, another Crisp
C'Ounty area ir; fast developing and a
similar income is soon to be Rowing
into the pockets of the farm.,�'S.
Dairy Cattle Increa.'q
(Cordele Dispatch.)
The addition of cattle to the dairy
:lJ � � in Cri":p county t,;'){:>5 merrily
on. S. A. Royal and Messrs B. P.
and George Sappington fast week
bought forty head of U<>W' d'iry cat­
tle to add to tbei,· already splendid
hards at Arabi. These came from
GreerNiile, Ga., and promiBe a iland­
some increase in the cream yield on
the.., farms.
The dairy mell at Arab! nave a
live, thorough going dair,! lil"H! as·
sociation and are en'gngcd in develop­
ing the dairy busi.,..,ss very steadily.
Their \vork the past year has been
more telling than that of any other
district in the state, so far as is
known in lhis section. By late fail
all south Crisp, will be a solid dairy
area.
Ridding Georgi.a of Ticks.
(Moultrie Ob erver)
':Pick eradicationl has progressed by
leaps and bounds the last rew yean
and is now com1lleted in 110 coun­
ties, with slight infection in 'aoout
20 coumties) leaving only 19 eOlIInties
under quarantine. ,
Fifteen of these quul'anUned coun­
ties are doing excellent work D.'r.1d ten
will complete the work entfreIy thiS
year if the present co-operation rs ex­
tended, namely: Appling, Bacon Ber·
l'iel'J, Bryan, Glynn, McIntosh, Pierce,
Taylor, 'y'iure and Wuyne.
Atkillson, Brantley, Lamel', Liber­
ty and Long counties nre co-operat·
h:g very hannoniously l,ut due to the
late statt and failure t.o got all vnts
completed in the spring, parts of
these counties will have to carty on
the work awhile next spring anti sum­
mer.
The counties that have ollly a few
tick-infested fanns are worki'T,tg ha.rd
to get the last tick this season. Clinch
C'Ounty is now building vats and will
be in line in a short time, leaving
f>rulr three counties in the entire
state, namcly: Echols, Camden and
Charlton, that are now inactive.
Big Returns in Cream-Cash.
(Cordele Di.patch)
Much has bee II sai'd about the dairy
development in this county_.lcspeclal.
II' about the twenty-five hundred dol­
lars a month from croam shipments
hlJ the Arabi associ'ation membership.
Some huve suggested that there is
only one way for these figulOS to
have been en'oneous-thcy were too
small. Arabi dairymen assert that
before the end o[ September their
cream payroll will go over four
thousand dollars a month-and they
are aiming at a fifty thousand doliar
cream illlcome for the next twelve
Illonths-that for cream alone ..
turns a $2,500 for their cream ship-
ped to the hburn, creamery.
Cattle Sued the Da,..
(Walterboro, S. C., Press and Stan-:
dard.)
Fear of the relentless boll weevil
combined with the departure of the
cattle tick on the linfc:"LBte route in­
duced E. B. McoCutchen of Bishop­
ville, S. C .• to estublish a herd of
Guernsey cattle. What the result
has been was feelingly compressed
;'r.rto a single sentence by this new
rectmit to the ranks of ..the dairyman_
"I do l't know what would huve be­
come to me since 1920 if 1 had not
had my hel'd of cows to ·brlng me a
regular income."
Mr. McCutchen now h"" " herd of
35 cows and sells his milk iTJ Bisho]>­
ville for 15 cents a quart or 50 cents
a gallon. He cannot say too much
in praise of dairying, both frOm the
standpoint of direct ro�u�ns a'lld the
improvement of the soil. He now
spends less than half as mueh for
fertilizers Oil his dairy (ann as he
did before he established his herd.
Manure, he says, not only ben.efits
the cun'ent crop, hut the effect of
one application CUll ue noticed fat'
several years.
Profit in Guern.ey.,
(Walterboro, S. C., Pres. and
dard.)
"Next to my family my Guernsey
cattle mean moat to me," says R. A,
Smith of Lynchbu.rg, S. C., a recent
convert to dairying in a sc(.-tion that
not so long "go was payi'nrg tribute to
tbe cattle tick. This man's success
with, cows is an excellent example 01
what call be accomplished in a few
years. Mr. Smith became interested
in good cattle whUe on the far'n of
R.,bert Cooper, one,of tho best kmown
breeders of Guernseys in the South.
Five years ago be bought Ii farm on
which he owed about $8,000. Three
years ago he bought a few head of
cows from Mr. Cooper; today he has
a llerd of 26 purebred nd five grades .
All the cattie are paid for, and the
indebtedness on the farm has been rc­
<!uced considerably. Last year he
sold $1,070 worth of calves. His
herd is free f"Om tuberculos", Il'nd is
on the federal accredited list.
Protfit from Hi. Cow.
(Cordele Dispatch.)
J. T. Lambe!', one of tho thrlft:est
membel'S of the Arabi Da.irymen/s
Assoc.iation, has milked fOUJ· coW'S
eight months, witil the following re­
sults: Cream, $209.90, which the
""ws gathered from his pasture and
gT8zing patches,. including his vclvot
beans; .m.d he sord in skimmed milk,
$144. He has also sold $154 worth
of chickens and eggs, nnd t'Bised 100
pullets for layers this fall. He hauled
out to the fields 22 loads of stable
compost from the cows, oV(.r a ton
to the road, valued at $66. He is now
feeding 24 pigs on skim milk for mar­
ket. All told, he got ill cush, $495,-
80, and had a cash feed bill of $34.
For the eight months he had $461.90
i,ru cash, 01' an average of $57.76 per
month-and the crop is as good as it
was before he stat-ted nrilking the
cows. He is making it a hog, cow
'and hen schedule, and is one of the
small dairymen who al'C making a big
showing.
NOTICE_
Just a few Ii..,. to my customer.
and friends: I wioIA to state right here
that we are doing aU we can at all
times to g-ive the best service we CAR
but unless we "ave the h.lp of au'
milk customers in cleaning and Bet­
ting out bottles each night. it mak...
it very hard on us. as it is oxpenslv.
to have so much money invested t1
bottles; and there is no one that real
lze. the expense of any business until
mey experience it.
.
In spite of the tight times of get·
tmg money, our expenses are gettin�
bil(ber. as bottles and caps have ad·
·(lInced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 26
per cent and gasoline about 20 Del
:ent, although We arA retsilin!? milk
:!very day, rain 01: shine, at the sam«
priees as before the World War.
Now, there is no business that ca.
oontinue to rUn always losing money.
Eloping you will aU consider what w<
nave said and help us in: our expen,..
•• it 'Nil! benefit each of u•.
Thanking )'ou for your past patron.'
ago and .oliciting more in the future
Youn truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
,
Plaone No. 8IIZ8. (2 ..... 'f'tfcl
Reduced Prices
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS WE
ARE GIVING AN EXTRA DISCOUNT
ON MONUMENTS ON OUR YARD IN
STATESBQRO.
It Will Pay You To
See Us
� CAPITAL MONUMENT COMPANY
45 Weat Main St. Telepho_ 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.(31aug4tc)
Nil/en Hospital
MILLEN, GEORGIA
--0--
A MODERN, WELL EQUIPPED, TWENT.Y.BED
HOSPITAL COMPETENT CORPS OF TRAIN.
ED NURSES. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.
--0--
OWNED AND OPERATED BY DR C. THOMPSON.
(31aug4tc
� ."••rl' ."••,••"' ". ."••,r.,. • •••••..A·_·.,,,,.,..
Mone,.1 Mone,.!! Mone,.!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see, or
write for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods of time ranging from five to ten yeal"!!.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
FOR .YOU we have·chosen the
noteworthy, the individually beauti­
ful, the CORSETS that will beautify
your figure-
1Jon Ton and
'Royal Worcester
C. M.Cail &'·CO.
Dry Goods'
Eltatesboro,
�
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TOBACCO IMPORTANT G -'BAll GAM( MON-DAY J C
AS A MON(Y CROP ON LOCAL DIAMOND
BULLOCH TIMES
AI<..J
�m 5tat((abotu IIt�g
izntJOn nOT as 'individuals has it, be n
gui lty of any of the mysterIous night,
r+dings throughout the country, nor
of writmg' any of the numerous in t.im­
idating 1 tters of warrung' to those
who claim to have been their victims
.... drmtttng all this, we still hold that
the Klan IS a shield (innocent, thourrh
It may be) for those who have been
"orng these lawl ss acts. The fact
that the Klan membership IS eecrct
nnd that ItS m'ethods are b hind the
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
"
The Big Shoe Sale
Is Still Going Good
16 East Mam Street, "On the Square"
MONEY
PHONE 57
Brannon Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
PHONE 57
Friday-s-Pokes is funny wheru they
have groan old SUm times Pa made
the t-imat-k today
, that he had eat 30
he was rms-
Thats 1
thing I cuddemrt
never understand
how a body cud be
misrabla Irurn eat­
mg a lot of food
and etc
Sllturuay-lhey
was a drunk man
In tOWlllJ today.
quate a Curicsity
nowadays and he
D. R TURNER Editor and Owner
WE HAVE
THE KEIi:N
�T'l'ER
LINES, THE
ROBESON
LINE OF
K,'<IVES AND
IroO I.;S ;
JAPOLAC,
VkRNISHES,
PAINTS,
ENAMELS,
GLASS,
ENAMEL
WARE, TIN_'
WARE, GAl.r
VANJZED
WARE,
ALUMINUM
WARE.
WE HAVE
THE BEST
GRADE OF
MILL SUP­
PLIES, SYL-
11IiDElt OILS,
MACffiNE
SOIL. GUN
OIL,
SEWING
MACHINE
OIL,
STOVES AND
RANGES,
BOLTS,
BARB W[RE,
PIPE FIT­
TINGS.
HORSE
SHOE. '.
Atlan,ta, Aug. 21.-Tobacco has be­
,come' firmly estabhshed rn Georgia as
_ one of the money crops, according
I to ag'rieultural experts here. Thenewspapers recently had 8 broadside
I
of reports from the markets that have
Just opened up. The sales reported,
i while not indicating anyth1:llg like
I
wildcat prices, were nevertheless n-
couragmg, say the growers. They
were especially so, It IS pointed out,
In VIew of the fact that most of the
tobacco IS grown In weevil 'lIIllfested
territory where cotton onJy was for-
I merly grown, but where now littlecotton can be produced,Douglas; Valdosta, Nashville, Vi­
dalia, Hazelhurst, TIfton, Blackshear
and Fitagcrald arc the center oi to­
I bacco activities, which have now
star ted a su earn of money cominv
into Georgia from t heir- new sources
of wealth
The agrIcultural de par tment of the
Atlanta, Blrmlllgham and Atlantic
railway, which has taken unusual f ...
terest In the toba co movement in
South Georgia, aiding goro,"" eJ S In
eVel y way, both planting and hunu.
!Lng their products, pOint out the fact
I accOl dlllg to statements of the J'nl}�
load expel ts, It 15 even bettel than
former yeal s. The quality of the
leur, 1t I sho\\'TlJ Improves by x.
penence In b"·OWlng. The care and
skI)] attained by long expene-r.ce, x�
pert..!! say, Wl}l make toba Co a hlgh�
Iy plOfitable crop.
The YIeld, It was stated here today,
IS qUlte sutlsfactory, on about the
same acreage as last ycar, but the
prICes on the same gl ades aTe some.
whut above What weI e pmd lnlit year,
whIle the qua!Jty of the entITe crop IS
bettel than In t year.
It IS a noteworthy iact, sccm ding
A B &. A rallway offiCIals, that the
prices 1 uled hlghel in GeorglR on ·ihe
openmg day than othel tobacco gTOW�
Ing states. And thIS IS notwlthstand­
JOg the fact that the first sales do not
Include the finest gllltics of the crop
glown The lowest leaves on the fnut
that are stllpped from the stalk :lrd
the second stnPPlllg IS genelUlly the
finest qUaJlty, It IS stated
The prIces paId on the opening day,
accOJ dIng to 1 eports receIved h re,
I anged genel ally from five to ten
can,ts on Jaw grades to 79 cents .ror
the finest GeorgIa bllght South Car­
olIna dal not seem to have fareu so
well Thel e 49 centE was the max.
Imum PJ Ice pauJ on the opening
Many faTmel·s wete saId to }uwe been
I
so 'ltsappomted and dls&atlslied with
the prev,lIh.g pI Ices pmd the�e, that
they wlthdl.W then (obacro to hold
fol' hlghCl prices
Statesboro will play the final ba e­
ball game of the current season when,
she meets the fast Central team from
the Savannah city league her on
Labor Day, which IS next Monday,
September 4th. This is a legal hohday
and all business houses In Ststesboro
close for the afetrnoon, and It IS ex­
pected that this game ...,,11 draw the
largest crowd of spectators of any
game dur-ing the season.
Statesboro has a fast team and the
Centrals will meeta worthy foe when
they stack Up against, the locals. Pete
Cannon, local pitching ace, \\0111 hkely
pitch for Statesboro. while Mikell,
conceded to be the best pitcher in
Savannah, IS slated to be 10 tho box
for th visitors, With these two
moundsmen facing' each other, t h
game should be a pitching battle from
the beginning. The game \VIII sturt
promptly at 4 :30
htered 8. secono-elnss matter March
28. 19(10, at the pod!;office at States­
boro, Ua .. unnor tae Act of Con­
lf1'e•• Mdrch 3. 1�71j_
Headquarter. for
WINCHESTER GUNS AND SHELLS
TOOLS, ETC_
.
HAS
MANY REAL BARGAINS TO OFFER
IN CLOSE OUT LOTS
Friday, Saturday and
Monday is Children's
Day at the Sale
COME IN AND FIT THEM UP FOR SCHOOL
EVERY SHOE SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR THE OCCASION
PURPOSES OF THE KLAN. W�INGS
II
We have on special
next week 15 stoves
and ranges going at
a bargain.
Two dozen Hammers, $1.50
values at 69('.
hood, makes It impossibJe to distin-
Many of the strong POints set (0 h guish between the law-abiding con­
by th Klnn speaker in outlining the droct of the Klansman and the
law­
purposes of the organdzation, at hIS lessness of Imposters. The very name
meeting here Monday verung, are of the orgamzation, purpnsejy con­
such a every right thinking' man juring' with the memory of that other
could R.sIly endorse. orgnmzntton of the reconstruction
According to the speaker. the Klnu period, inevitably bnngs S'llSViClOD
atnnds for the protectiora of youth upon tt, as the successor of the kh n
lind t e "",aorcem.nt of the laws for of that other period Then there was
he prot ectron of W anhood Speci- n n ed [or the white men of the South
fieally, h. declared that auto obiles to stand (ogether for thei- own flood.
should he 10 their garages beiore 2 The carpet-baggers from the N rth
o'clock 111 the mormnn, anrl that had come among our people and wet e
junes should convn t m n gUJlty of J:,.'1venl control of our public affuirs
d stroym' "que The Klan does through the weight of superror force
not propose 10 accomplish tb se ends of those who had d fen ted us at arms.
throug-h intlmidation or VIOlence, bu OUT ancestors were helpless 0 make
llhr(oug-h an unswervme )OYfllty to or en Iorcce laws needed for their
good cit.izenship-e-through solem-u roter tion The Klnnsmeer did by
onth ndmi nist red to Klansmen. Read- stealt.h and Int.lmldatlOn that \\ lllch
mil' from the ORt of the j{1"n, ,t was thoy could not do by law or by fOlce
made cl "r thAt evcry membcI slthng Today the \\ hlte men of the Sou hare
as a juror in the trIRI of It case ob- In absolute control of every depnr-
1ib"1lte� to ren(ler hIS verdict Rccord· ment of their �ovcrnment. 'fhcy
ing to the eVl(1ence produced And make, or have the power to mak�,
thIS IS the wonderful Hnd magmficcnt every law thnt IS needful �mcl IIJ.!"ht,
power lind r wh1('h the Klan 1S to und they enforce, or have the power
revoJ.u11OnlZe SOCIety. tn enforce, every law that IS TIght to
There 18 an orrranlzntlOn of Tat.her he enforC'ed. 'l'here 18 no need fur
ge.llErnl eXIstence whose mcmb rs are meru to go behllld a covel to do thIng'S
t811ght (0 bel,eve thal prcparatlOn for thAt nrc rIght lind thot '''e needetl to
a perfect adherenc to ItS pnnclplcs be done. The men \\ho do lt, lav
cannot be brought about throu�h the th.mselves hable to bo mIsjudged lind
simple n�sumptlon of An obligation, are subject to SUKplclon The mall
but that pI epill atlon IS first made in! who CO\ ers hIS inc WIth n sheet to
the h art do a wOI·thy thing, tIS plovlng a blind
It IS a veTltnble tmth that in the for the other man who mny chooHe to
hemis and ml (Is of men nre to be cover hIS face to commIt RllI aC't oj'
found th only hope of �ood C1tlzcn· htw1essness.
ship--of law enforcement. No oath There IS no call fOi anythmg to he
assumed by a Juror when he goes done 111 the admllllMI aUon of JUl:ltlCP
Into hIS sent 11l t.he tna1 of n case, or 10 protectIOn of g( od (Iilzenshln
however sol mn and benutlful that whllh canlllOl be done openly With
ooth, ('unl bllng forth Hn RnsWCl' ehf· uncovered fnt;f'
fl'ent from the hem t's undel standing
of nght and \wong Therf can be no
oblIgation Imposed y n court or n
130clety or a church, Or all of them
combmed, thnl CHn 1'l:surc n hIgher
and J.l\lxel· legmu f01 lIght t.hnll hus
been in bl cd 111 the hearts of m n.
The jUIOl" goes IDto hiS sent With a
Walter R. 1II1lDonnld, well k,nown
solemn onth to render tl true vel thct
leglshltOl flom H.lchmond county, who
"acC'Ordlng to the Opll110n he enter.
has been n lawyer in Augusta since
talns of Hie eVllienrf? /lnll th(' law �IV.
hHI graduatIOn flom the Unlverslt.y of
en hlm In charg by the COUl t
II The Augustn n number of ye:us ngo, IS n
Klan may Impose an ;\ Idltionnl oat.h
c (belate for the raJlload commlS·
to do lhls same thlDg-the chulches
slon to succeed Hon C. MUI'J)hey
lind all the socletle III the lantCl may Cnndlel,
who IS not 1\ candlt.latt' for
mult]ply the same solemn obhga-
I e�ele("tion
tlOn-but tliey Cllnnot Impel nny man
M,' McDonald is one of the best
to l'endel' a better verdlct or n mOle
known mell Jlro the state. He has lOp·
just vereilct than hiS mcllvlCluul bent
resented RIchmond con.lIlty In the Icg-
f I I h Wh
1 IntuIe:£OI the past SIX YCc'lIS and has
online Inc mes un to lC'h leads
1
back to the Jdca prevlOusly e:xplesqed
a v.:nys been elected over a stlong
that the essentIal preparation (0; oPPosition He has nUHle a splelr.{lJd
good (,Itll r:shlp and law enfOll' ment
legIslator and hiS vole on all the bIg
must be in the henrt. I quest.'ons
of the 'loy hns always been
The 'rImes hilS no fight nlpon the
cast lD the mtel est of the people.
prinCIpals of the Ku Klux Klan. So
At the age of thllteen years Mr
tar as we fire awure Its pnnclplcs I
McDoTJudl was suddenly stncken
written or spoken, 3l� ns perfect a� bhrnd. Th,IS gtcat calamIi,y, however,
the Ten Commandments. The KlfI'llll d1(l.
not dutel' hIm from h,. early am­
u nn O1'gnnlzr..tion and a.Ii lIldlVlllna's
bitlon to become a lawyel He at.
may be the chOIcest cItIzen of the I
tended the Academy fOI th� Bhnd
\ond, but tJ1CJr oath !is Klansmt'lll
at �facon, the PennsylvanlH School
has not made them such II they! for the BllIld, and HJ OW11 College,
were not good men befOl e they as-
wnd afte.t l"Ompletm� hIS course III
Burned membershIp, tht:'y are not bpt� I
these schools he was H student at the
ter fOI haVlng- donE" �o. 'Men who
Ulllverslty of Georgm, graduat.mg III
ltand for good citIzenship, are not
law
..
Srnce hIS gl adu.ltion he has
to be Judged by membershIp or Jack I practtced law 111 Augusta \vlth gte.lt
of mernbclshlp 1Il ,Illy soct.ety 01 ot.
success.
gnll1'Zatioll The thmg a rna;, IS nnd
Ml McDonald has made hiS own
does, speaks so much louclci thnn the \\ay
In the wodd He has WOl ked fot
thmgs he "ays he is, people have qUIt evc)ythlng
he has accompllshed FIe
judgrng othcls by thell declcllaiJons
IS mnllled nnl(i hns two chlldlen HIS
of prmclples, an'd Judge them entilcly
fllcnds In eve I y section of the Rtnte
.lnd soleJy by thelt o\ert acts. Men
o.e InllY1l1g to hIS SUppOI" Llavei·
who are sobel' and Uptight, who stand I�g
In a FOld 8utomobdc, dllven by
for good oHlel, who pay thclr obhg:l.
hiS Wife, he hus been If1 mOlc than
Hons and deal fOllly With tht'lr faml.
One l-.umdl ed counties oC the state,
hes ann then fellow men, al e judJ,!ed
and has called on hllndl ('do::; of people
of othelS by th." cOllduct no mat-lIt
IS beheved by LIS S\Jppoltels that
ter whctl \o\\!-> they may ha�'c assum. he Will be elected by a bIg 1lli1]Ollty
ed III chUlch membelShlp, lodge ef- BROKE ANKLE PLAYING BALL
fihatJon, 01 even 111 the J\II y box IThat the Klan ploposes to make \VlJl Smith, the 15-yeal-0Id son of
men bette] and through them purIfy D. C Smith, bloke hiS ankle \\hlle
government, IS an etheleal (h eam It engaged 111 n game of football oil the
can take a man's $10 £01 rnember�hlp school yard Tuesday mOl nlllg The
and advertise hIm rlS a model CItizen,
j lad WI)] be on CI utches fOJ two 01
whose mls�Ton IS thr bettel111ent of thl ee months, accOl c1l11g to the SUI.
Boclety, but It \\ -II not get �lIm ,PlY geons who dl esset! IllS lIlJlIlles.
hil!hel than the Imp"lse of h" h.lIIt I
-----
��:�I ::7.p��:r.I�'t��nh�� I �h�e��:�, �I':I� I
SCHOOl! SCHOOl! SCHOOL!
been IDculcaled Into him th,ough the
---
l·ccogmtJon of high )deJll�. Oaths :lS. The scho01 IS t.he m�ttllx thnt mo]tls
sumed do not make en belt . U
!lIe futUl e of the I ace Btlsllless Col-
m e1 tan I Ieg-e IS the m.ltllx that molds the fll-
thev wetc befOJc, any mOle than a tme of bUSiness m 11 <lI1d women
vow to speak the tluth will make n Trained blains m�lkc III 01 a money than
truthful ma:nl out of one who has not anythlllg elsc. then why not tJ nin YOUr
previously been t.aught the value of �!Il���l �001�0��1 lJSJ3CESoStCI�I�fi�1�,\�
truth. I dal', Scptembel 4th. and let us help
Unncqualllted WIth the Klan's per. you tl311l YO-Ul
bl a III to do YOUl bld­
flonnel we are ·"ad tIt th l
dHlP.: and make vou Indepc:1dent. You
�
t I Y" ae ml n as cum, be what you want to be If vou
mdlvlCluulR they possess aU the V1r· wnnt to b� bud enouJ?,n Then W11Y
tues known and requned of good heSitate? Come Ilght u,P to (Ill} office
citizenship' lhat the orga:nJZ t S.,turday
p m. and let s all'ange for
.'
a Ion vour entrance. At least get mtOlma.
neither advocates nor permIts the "8- hon about the class
urpation of autborlty or control BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE.
thllODgh wbat is designated "an in'l>18- First National Bank Bldg..
'bl ... th t h
Statesboro, Gu.
1 e cmpITe; a melt er liS an organ- (31augltc)
One of these
struggehng
the offiser
was
WIth pocket savings
banks would keep
"OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST;
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT"
COME TO SEE US.
Sizes 12 to 2
$1.98.
$�.79, $1.89 and
Sizes 8¥2.!� 11 SPECIAL$1.98, $2.49 andwitch arrested him. till he Iound outhe was being tuk to Jale ad then he
Bed 0 all rite I thot you \\"S take­
mg mC home to my wif'e,
Sunday-al e neiboj houd had a pic­
me out IJru tho Cocntry today They
had agreed cvry 1 was to tako('l Bum
lunch whu tave r they cal ed to take.
The lesult was that c\'rybuddy tuk
plCkels or Patat" chips and Napkms.
Monday-l thll1k thc renson na and
me ellJoyed n colfl supper tonite was
because when rna d she red lnl the
noosepaper thut the Kiser of Ger­
m.llly \\ ns to he mnrrYf'd ng n po up
and answered that he dldllt f el I bit
Sony IOl hun a tull
TuesdaY-Went to another party
tOlllie and Jam.c s t next to me at the
tUble. We got to tnwkmg Cenllme'll­
tal and I got so eXCited I buttered
my cofry and s"rred my p e. then
wo got to c.1nn(,�tng and pJaYl!l1g games
nnd thIngs waxed Mary tlll 10 30 that
J11/ght.
Wednesday-It has been sed by
sum wrltels that Clnsslkal ml1s1ck
neVCI ()Jes, but the gil J nex dore
Witch plays the plano sure murdered �����������������������������������������������
the Ylpsala"ly Bques tomte I geBs GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thIS was n xceptlon to the Rules. Tn the matter o[ the applIcatIOn by
Thursday-Pa says they is R noth- petitIOn of ceTtall1 of the CltlZCI.'15 of
er old saYing that has gone back to
the 1340h DISTlct G M of sllld county
lJraym� that the necessalY stees be
the Bush I ague. Htm &. rna went to taken to le!!ally dIVIde said dlstnC't
a formal receptlOn las nltc alHl he so ns t.o form and esta blJsh a new
snys they I nothm� to the old Ad- ����\t��� d��\lt;;n f�in�n�hee sl��e'iIl1��
dlge that. women puts Hl1 there marRY It IS cortemplat.ed, to run In n genel al
on there back. orthernlv and �(luthel nlv dnsctlOn
an<1 so as to dlv1de saI(l (hslilct. mto
DJetetIcally equal portIons, or as the
Icomm sSloners hel elnafter �ppo.ntedmllY th,r., best. so as to best servethe mtercsts and convelllence of all
the citizens of "lid 1340th d,slTlct IIt. 18 theref01 e ordered and ad·ttld!!ed that Dr. C E StRpleton D GLW"'ller and ;\l1en Procto}", of saId e)ls­
tTlct, be and the:v nre hel ebv appomt·
ed commiSSioners to layoff and de­
fine said dIVl(hng Ime (If they should
jud!!e It best that saI(l dmslOn should
b(' made), fOtmln1l said new UIStriCt
out of the sald 1340th dlstnct. and
h -,I so made the:; shall report theIr
findmC's to tms court
ThiS Jnlne 26th. 1922,
S. L MOORE Or,hnary
Commiulonerl.' R�port to Ordinary
GEORGI �-Bulloch County.
'1'0 H on S L. Moore, Ordm»ry of sa1(1
County
We. the underslgr.H�cl commlssome15
Rnpomted bv you ,to �o dlvlde the
1340th Dlstnct G M of s,"d county
as to forlD and estabhsh a new mlhtla
chstrict ,n the lIPoel' or western por·
tlOn of saId thStl1Ct. beg leave to sub·
mit to you the following report as to
the Ime agreed upon by us and by 11�
WANTED-School stu,Ients to bo rd. marke,l <>Ilt and defined' Smcl Ime ts All Price .. f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
RI'Gv�'ON:\�� \�he��l &u�fo�� S�. B. ;�u���,,;;�n:eat" thpeOl:t'"Y�h���Il�h� All Models Fully Equipped
(3Iau),(ltc) Groveland road touches Bry"", countv Cl .n CFOR S_\LE CHE�P-One 6-burner hne beyond Bulloch bAY and contlDue axton olor om'laan
DetlOlt VapOl 011 stove, 2 heaters. to follow saI(l Groveland road to n
I
'I.' Y
flll m A-I C011l(ltlOn F D THACK- pomt neal E W DeLo,lch's reSIdence. (E M BEASLEY)
S'I'ON (31aul!ltc) at a bl1dge CIOSSIn� Reedy b"",ch,
• .
�Uj{ ::;Al-E-Eubtel Illy bulbs, $150 ta"mg
an easteIlv direction followlIlg D I
CLAXTON, GA.
Reedy bl an�h to the DeLOAch mdl ea ers for Bulloch, Evans and Candler Counties
pCJ dOlcn. also POL planb at rcason- pond. sa1(l nond constItuting lme to
I
I
able pnces. See �ll S O\NNlE mdl hOllse. F,om mdl house hoc con-
RlAWSON, 108 Zetterower avenue. I U Itlnus (own ml1 blanch 10 an eastelly
�.M
....•..•.•...•....•.• _ .......•.•
(24aug2tc dll ectlOn to a POint wheTe 1\1111 hi anch
,.. ira r•• �a.ra. a a,r � �. rl'rI'.·.·rI' N VJ\N
FOUND-J'uly 8th, one 33x4 auto- mteresects UPDe. Black creek.
mob"e tilC mount d on IlIn, (01"1(1 July 31d, 19E2.2A PROC-rOR :: Money To Lo ,III clt.y of Stnt,.. 010 Ownel (an 'hnve snme by lIbmg and pnv· D G LI\.NIER anIn!! expenses nEL �lINCEY. C E. STo\PLEl'ON
!
.
8 GOidon St. (�Iauglto) GEORGI A-Bulloch County
ESTRAY-ThC1e IS V place one Bv the Oldlllmv of SRld Cour-rt;y
blnck melle hog, \' 'Ilng about The commJS�lOneIS dnpolJ1ted to
125 pounds. uT1'l1lnlkl' \'wnel can k I I ft I d 1 WE ARE PREPARE
I ccover by payment ,-'S V
mll e !llle , ne " llVI mj1' Ille D TO MAKE LONG
E ELLIS. Blooklet, (.; I ',�' 2. 1;��'�u��u�I��.I�O��d�,�st��c��k:lt\�� =-
TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
(24aug2tp) dlStlletS of S!lld 1340th ,"st.llet.
hav-l.::
BULLOCH COUNTY' AT LOW RATES
BUICK FOR SALE-Plact '" new Ill'!!' made thell lel)Olt and It apneal· 0
BUICk-SIX In pelfect shape. about. II"!! th,lt saId hne ,,"II not leave elthel
F INTEREST.
olle yell old, eqUIpped \.lIth COld I rhstlIl't With ,I less llllmbcl of votets
tiles; looks new;'fOl $90000 Ap- than le�lIl1ed bv law It IS thelefo'o
PROMPT SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN
ply to Bulloch Times oldmet! that snld lepolt be appro\ed APPLlCA1JONS ON GOOD LAND
(17Ilug4t·lnw) th.lt h\o mll1tl)\ (hsblcts be fOlmed
PEARS-E C. Powel spear fOI sale.
flom saId 1340th ,iJstllct. the d"'I(I- OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE.
KeJ{ei·s at $1 00 pel bushel dehv· inC'
llllc to be as set fOl th III said I C4
�.ered In Statesbolo III 5 bushel lots, po,t TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE WITHOUTTuesday alld 'I'hlllsday by R H That all the ]lIOceedlO!!S tholeto he A FORECLOSURE.
SCOTT Leave 01 del' With Brooks! entel (>(1 on the 111l11utes of thIS COUI t.
�WhIte
.
(lOalI"'4l) nnd that a t:!elilied COPy cf QUId PI 0-.
,
�
Iceedln.[!'� h� tlrl,"�mlt.t(ld to the .Q'O\�AC,ICN'l'S WANTED-Sell t.!lC Ollfll- OlnOI' of th,s stat ond thnt the same
nul \Vnt.kms ploducts: good Clty be Dubhshed accOTdllH! to law
� C dl RICtell"ltory stili opeTh. Get Olll WO:1- 'I'h,. Au!!us! 2Rth 1"22 � an er ea ty ompanydmful olfel !lnd fl e samples S L MOORE O"hnlllVWlite todav. J R WATKINS (3Iaug4tc) ,CO De"pt. 79 MemphIS. Tenn.
(3au�5tp) The .IVel age hfo of Gnuld battol les � METTER, GEORGIA
ESTRAY-Bnndle bull yeaJ]lllg IS 4 "pm· 1 mo."'h We !!:uarantec:- Gf!o. L. \VillJams, Prest. W A M
abollt 18 months old, mal ked w"l- "011 18 month selVICe at no mOle COqt -:
. . organ, Atty.
]ow·!Olk III each cal, took up at than fot :1 batterv th.I WIll hlSt
onl •
my place ahout the first of thIS ;1 yem r:omc
talk It 0\ CI WIth Scm'·
yea1. Owner call IC('QVCI upon
bOlO Battcl·V &. Electllc Co, 22
pavment of costs STEPHEN COlli
tland St Phone 431
-adV'--_1
COTTON SHEETS, 25. EACH
ALDER�[AN, StatesbOio. Rt D. STRAYED OR STOLEN-EI!!ht- _
(24au�3tp) months-old male P"PPV, black WIth I have a hmlted supply of cotton
STRAYED-FI om my fal m north of \Thlte on neck bl ea.t and tip of sheets that I bought early, and WIll
StatesbOi a about July 15th, one tail;" as stolen 01' stl ayed away be glad to supply them at the above
Ialge Hampshire sow, b('lted all flom Times office on 'Vednesday, pnce as long as they Jast. I also
round. mal ked ClOp, spht and un- A U!l'J1st 9th. W,ll pal' smtsbly fOl' have In R large supply of baggIng
der·blt Ifl one eal, ClOP and under· miormatlon as to hlis whmellbonts Rnd tIes, and Will be In the lomket at
bit 10 othel; nick 10 one ear from Apply at Times office. (10augt!) all times paying the hIghest !,rIce the
clog b,te. WilJ pay SUitable Te- POR SALE--Chevl'olet 490 tOllrin!! malk.t affords on cotton.
ward. MORGAN OLLIFF, State.- em' in 'I!ood eon,otitr.l,. CHEAP. FRANK SIMMONS.
bOl 0, Ga (24aug2tp) Call at tbe 'I'ime. office. (31a\1!!) (3augltc)
Avery Plows and fixtures. fixtures for all Other Makes
your money from
flying away.
A STUDY OF METHODISM.
J ones Shoe Co. Parmj
and City
FOR SALE!
Property
On Saturday nnd Sunday, Sept. 9U,
and 10th, at Langston's Chapel, the
past.or \\ III dehver a selles of lectures
on Metho,hsm. FolJowlllg IS the. PIO­
g18m:
Satmday, 1030. Begmntng of
lIIetho,hsm
12 30 Dmner on the ground
1'30 AchIC"ements of .MethodIsm.
Sunday,10.30 Doctllnes of Meth-
odism
8 00 p. m. Government and Pohty
cjf Methodism
Sun lime Will be used Everybody
lS inVited. The pastor Intends these
lectures to be not controvelS181, but
inspIrational and InformatIve.
N. H' OLMSTEAD, Pastor
8 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 395
FARMS
103 aCI es 8 miles northeast of
Statesbolo, near Chto, 35 aCles In
cultIvatIOn. Two dwelhngs With nec.
eSSlll'Y outbuildings, exci!l1ent farm
lind a real value at $29 00 per lIcre
Terms If desued.
160 aCl es. 80 In CUltJvlltlon, 8
miles II om Statesboro, 11CUI � Donie.
goal stutIOn, 2·story, 8-100m dwellIng;
good farm, an Ideal plnce fOI stock
I 1'l1sIng Rnd duu-y fUI mlng. Only
$22 00 pel ael e.
51 If., acres, 4 mIles south of Brook­
let; 30 acres 111 cultIvationl; o1·room
tennnt house Near church And
school Let liS show you thiS place.
PI Ice $50.00 pel acre.
110 acres. 4 mIles sOllth of Sbtes­
boro. WIth 40 UC1es In cultivatIOn,
7·room dwelhng; excellent gltlde of
SOil ThiS IS your oPPol'tunity to get
whnt you want fle8.r the clt.y ut a bUI.
�all1 pTlce of $30.00 per aCI·c. Can
aJ·lange terms If desncd
217 ncel·s. 6 miles southwest of
Stat.esboro, With 100 aClOS 111 culti.
vatlon; dwe)]Ing nnd tonant house.
Pdce $2000 pel aOle. $1,00000 ca8l"
te," yem s on b.llnnce
81 acres, 6 mIles northwest of
Statesboro, WIth 70 roC'1 e. 10 cultJvll­
tlOll. New 6·loom dwelling', t nnnt
hOllse, IlCCeSSUI y outbUlldlngs, good
SOIl, good Improvements, J?Lood locn.
tlt>n, at $85.00 per "ere.
54 UCI es, 36 111 cultivatIon, $lOOO
dwellmA', baln ano outbUildings; nCHI'
Blooklet. Ga. P, Ice $2 850 00
Tel ms can be all anJ(ed.
I I
] 00 nCI C!o\ wlth 65 In, cultivation,
With good Improvements 1 Y.! mIles
flom RegIster, Gil Pnce $50 00 pel'
aCle,
138 If., acres. 60 in cultivQtlOn, 5-
loom dwelhng WIth all necessalY out­
bUJldmgs, 12 mIles from Statesboro
5 mdes south of POI tal. $4,50000:
Good terms.
18� a('1'es, .90 aCI as itlJ cultIvation,
WIth 9-loom dwclhn,l.! tenant house.
bdll1 and othel outb:uldlJl,l.!ij, located
4 mlles west of BlOoklet. 9 miles of
Statesboro. Excellent 8011. $60.00
pel' ucre. Terms.
60 acres. 28 m cultivation. new
tenllln,t house. WIth necessary outbuild-
11Igs. 9 miles southwezt of Stntesboro,
near school and chulches. $60.00
per aCle. T€lms,
105 ac! es. 50 In cl'ltlvatlOn, elscht-
1 oom dwcl11l1�. 4·room tenant house,
aU noceSSlll y outbUlldin!!s good or,
chllld. 3 ITlIles southwest of StllsOlO'.
Known ,llS the DI Boyd oil place.Pllce, $3_500.00. noo" terms.
70 aCles, 50 III (,lIltlvnttOll. Improve ..
mcnts new bUl'n With suffiCient lum­
be, on ground to budd a 4-room
house. locllted 2 mIle. eust of StIlson.
P, ICC, $630.00. '1'OIlns If de.;' ed.
12Q aCJes. 60 aCl'es uru cultlvatiotl,
7-loom dwellin�, bllln. stables and
two tenant houses, 20 bCHtlng pecan
tl ecs Located 2 miles south of Lee­
land. A burgulll ut $35 00 per acre.
44 'h acres. 31 1n cultlvution, five­
I 00111 dwcllvnl�, ul) neccssUl Y O'utbuild ..
lIlg'S �od orchal'd. mcll1dll1J;r 20 beat· ..
II1g �'apeVlneR, located at Eureka.
neal' church and scho('1. Chenp lit
$1.7500 Terms.
CITY PROPERTY.
South Mam stl'eet dwelhng. No.
313, WIth all modern Improvements;
6 rooms. bath, screen back porch,
huge lot, gal'age. Ot.hOI lot bUllthngs.
A burgam at $6,250.00. Ter,.
7·) 0001 house on 80uth College
stl'eet WIth 3'h aCles of lund. PrIC8
$2,500, WIth tCi ms A renl 'lick-up
COllveJlnent to school
SlllaU house on M ulberJ y street,
e10se Ill. W,ll sell for $1,56000 with
terms.
7-'1'oom dwelhng, No 46 Collelt8
sll eet, neal' school building, with
seweragc, hght� nnd water. good gar­
den anid outbulldm!!s. $4,250.00.
14 acres. 13 1Il cultivation. WIth
new 0-' OOm dwellIng. buth. sl'reaned
pOlch. othel lmprovemcnts. on the
edge of city. $7.000 00.
9'h act'es, WIth 6-.00m dwellinll'.
located on North MalO Stl eet. on the
edge of cIty hmlts. Pnee $3,600.
Cash.
. ..J -;
Call at the bank and get one---we loan them free
Govo IHIalr�wi(CkSea Island Bank
· will speak in
Statesboro
Statesboro, Georgia GenU1ne Goulcl batteries are sold In
Statesboro bv carboro Battery Co
-udverhsememt.
MRS. HOYT TYSON_
For Ee.onomical Transportation
After nn Illness or several months
�I!s. Hoyt Tyson died last mght lit
the home \\ est of Statesbol·o. Inter­
m nt will be lit Bethlehem cemetel y
at 4 o'clock thiS afternoon.
Dcceased \�as a daughter of 1\1 r.
and MIS J r. Brannen In Murch of
th,s yeaI' her falher thed suddenly III
Statesbolo. .-\. month laler hel IS­
ter, hlrs H. G Sherhng, ,hed. M,s.
Tyson's death, thel efOJ e, .. the thll d
in the family wlthm the p�st SIX
months.
on
Friday� Se�tember 8th
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Chevrolet Motor Co.BLIND MAN ASKS
SUPPORT OF;VOTfRS
---
ANNOUNCES
"MRCK" J�HN�ON, FARMER,
FORIRAllRORO COMMI��ION[R
NEW PRICES
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1922.
PAS ENGER MODELS
StlP�roir ROlld�ter - -------------_$_510 00
TOtlrulg - �___ 525.00
Utility Coupe 680.00
4-Passellger Coupe 840.00
Sedan - ---______________ 860.00
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND HEAR HIM
DISCUSS THE ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN.
M. L. Johnson. succesefnl farmer
and bUSIn<'''s man of Bartow county,
asks support for rail I oad commlSSlOn­
Cl on the g-roul .... <1 of hiS sel Vlces to
lhe st.lte. nnd p,,, tlcuarly to It ag -
cultrural and educatIonal mteTests.
HIS fights fOI the <>mmOD schools are
mattelS of Georgia history He put
thlOllg-h the law exernpt1l1g farm prod·
lIets £Iom tn:xatJocl fot one Yf'ar.
wlllle in the hand� of the producer.
.J;1 • stands fo!, a SQUUI c deal.
(31augltc)
Moclel FORMER STATESBORO BOY
IS GIVEN PROMOTION
Remember the date is friday,
Sept. 8th, at II a. m.
•
• (Rome Trlbune-Hel aid)
It IS undel stood thRt. effective yes­
t.erday, Wilham A: DeBrosse, a Rome
CitIzen, who ha.s heen connected w1th
the Arne! lean Bakeries for morc thHI1
seven years, and \\ho has l'eccmltly
been fo) ern anI of the bi cad deport­
ment, IS to become manager of the
Rome plant. MI DeBlosse IS a young
man of stelitng wOIth and hIS pl"Omo­
bon to so I esponslble a pOSition IS
looked uporJ WIth favor by his lUI ge
l'1lcle of fllends and tlcqumnt;mces
He succeeds H. C. Collm§, who has
been plomoted to the Macon b:tkeIOY.
865.00
885.00
1335.00
1395.00
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
EVERYBODY INVITED AND THIS INCLUDES
THE LADIES.
The ?llIsslOnm y soclely of the Meth­
odIst chulch \nll meet at the church
Monday afternoon at five o'clock
ThiS 15 our htel81Y meett.::ag, and every
member IS urged to be present Cir­
cle No.3 Will have charge of the pro­
gram.
Son�
Praye,'
P,ano soI0-1I.11-8. Eugene Walluce
Bible lesson-Mrs. M. E. Sm'th.
The famIly, the foundatIon upon
which cIvlhzation rests-M t s. Anna
Potter.
--------
(WantAd�
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WU_!')
Chas. E. Cone Realtv ComDanv
No. ':/ North Main St. Phone �o. 2/4
Statesboro, Georgia
COMMERCIAL MODELS
SUpe110l' ChaSSIS $
"
Light Delivery _
G Truck Chassis _
T Truck ChasSJS
_
..
Model
"
425.00
510.00
650.00
1095.00
FARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan IS $1,500.00 Ifnd above, borrower cn
pay back a part each year. See us if you wan!:
to get
a loan. PUT UP MAIL BOXES OR
LOSE DELIVERY OF MAIL STRAYED OR STOLEN-EIght-months-old male puppy. black with
white on neck, bl cast and tip of
tail; was stolen or strayed away
from Tlmcs office on Wednesday,
A ugust 9th Will pay SUItably fol'
mfonnution os to hiS whereabouts.
Apply at 'rImes office. (10augtf)
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
Have Just l'etUl ned from the dairy
sectionl of NOl th Gcol'gIa where, by
personal seleetJOn, was ennbled to
1>1 ocurc a carloao of choice mIlk cows
which I am able to rrer to the far­
mel s of Bulloch county at pncea i�
accold with the plesent financlUl con­
lhtlOns. I IIntvlte you to come and see
my cows.
Changes dangel'ous to famIly hfe Washington, Aug. 26. - Instl'Uc-
-Mrs. J. W WJlharns. tlOns wele sent to all postma.tels by
The fathel and moth" must be- the postotfice depal tment today to
come teachelS-Miss Inez Wllhams. reqUIre al1 hOllseholdels WIthin fOUl
The gill's purt In the home-Mrs. months to IIlstnll mall boxes 01' cut
T C. PUIVIS slots I thell dools to faclhtate mall
(10aug-3mo)
We have been selhng Gould battel­
les 111 thiS te1"lltory for a year and a
h_Jlf-haven't had a complalllt They
g"lve sel vice-real service. Seal bot 0
BHttet v Co -udvel tlsement
•
f New Quarters
The boy's part 10 the home-MIS.
H'll'pel
Play In e1lC home-Mrs. Reme1
Blady.
SOCIal hfe In the home-Mrs. Glady
Snuth
The home a school of Idenls, of de­
moclacy-l\hs Eugene \Vallncc.
SusIe SimpkIns (stolY) -1\1Is_ Chf­
ton FOldham
Vocal solo-MIS. W H Sharpe.
.
The pussmg of MISS Bell Bennett
-MISS Sathe Lee.
Such of those who do not JOHN DEAL,
Statesbolo, Ga., Rt. 3.
(24uugltp)
•
f �
I
On and after September 1st, my offices Will be lo­
cated in the First National Bank BuIldmg on West
Main street, bemg those on the ground floor former�y
occupIed by Dr. R. L. Cone.
I lIlVlte my patrons to call upon me there.
FARM LOANS
.
-
'.'
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to consider the figures submitted
be­
low. We made AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS
OF 10, 15 OR 30
YEAR.--one commission covering the full period and privil�ge of prepayment wi�h­
out charge of unearned interest, bonus or penalty of a�y kind.
And below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared
With the cost of the teon loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and
the...,
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger or
smaller loans:
w. w. DeLoach
Playel. Supt. Pubhclty
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch CO'UJr.ty
I announce myself a can(hdat e f-or
le·clectlOn as n member of thp If!gls­
lature as one of the represcntatlVes
flom Bulloch county. DUI'lng my
t€l m Ifl onice I havc done my btst. to
falthJ ully I ep1esent the peopl" of
the county. and I shull apprecIate the
SUPPOI t of those who favor me :or
� second tel m.
(31augltc)
TERM LOANS
7 pel' cent on $1,000 __ $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350.00
Pl"lnclpal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
Total cost of loan for 5 years $1,350.00
The great disa<lvantage of this loan is
that your entIre principal of $1,000.00
fail due at one tllne, you must either pay
$1,000.00 at one time, or pay a re-llewal
commiSSion and $�50.00 more interest
which would make this loan for a period
of 10 years cost you $1,700.00 as against
$1,420.00.
AMORTIZATlON LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of prll1clpal
and Illterest $142.00
1 Ox 1412 $1,420 .00USED CARS J C. PARRI H
FORD SEDAN in first dass condition $250.00
FORD TOURING starter, demountables_ $250.00
FORD TOURING: &tarter, dincher wheels $215.00
FOUR TOURING, &elf-starter, demountables__ $204.50
FORD ROADSTER, self-starter, demountables $150.00
All in fir ..t dan condition and 60 guaranteed.
FORD TOURING, n good'running condition__$100.00
IT PAYS TO BUY SECOND-
HAND CARS HERE.
To the Votels oJ Bulloch CO'Unty:
I ngHlI1 submIt rnYGcl:{ as 0 candl�
date for the leJ(lslature from Bulloch
('''Ounty fot a second term, subJect to
'the actIOn of the Uemoci atlc voters
L'Il,the prlmalY of Septembel 13th. I
shall appreciate the support of my
frIends tluoughout the c()unty. and
.gam pledge my best effo.1<l t.o sel ve
them faIthfully.
Total cost of 103n for 10 yeaL_$l,420.00
The great advantage of thiS loan is
that $142.00 pel' year is the large t
amount you ever have to take cal'e of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meeting you]' amortized payments.NOTICE
'I'he JUlY reVlSOlS_ J A M('D'l4IgaldJ. W. Wllght, D B FIAnkllll, B. B:
Burke, M. J McElveen and H. B.
Kennedy. will meet on next MondayAugust 28th, 1922, at 10 o'clock, ,:
m., for the purpose of revising tho
present Jury Jist.
ThIO August 21, 1922
,
.
�N N. RIGGS. Clerk.
H.D.BRANNE)I1
ATTENTION LADIES.
Hemstltchmg. three years expt::i­
ence; tW'l machln.es; 011 work b."UlT·
anteed not to dr�r:'" Or rave!; quick
'lCrviee. 30 Soutfi M.ain .treet_, next
door,-below postoffice. Phone 74.
MRS. GEORGIA COX SARGENT.
(20juI4tp-tf)
If "ou need a Far11l Loan, or the old one renewec!.
cOllle
in and see us and let us save "ou this 11lone".
Donaldsen, StG�e:!,;'�o.
s. W. LEWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LINCOLN
'
..."1 S.TATE�BORO,' :: :: GEO�CIA
�""'•••"."".YII\�Yth:'oT'."'.·."'.·.·N.·.·.·.·N""6·".VNl:';N'I
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Go To Church Sunday
As Sale and Strong---
I·
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island l1ank
"FOR THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH, BUT THE
FREE GIFT OF GOD IS ETERNAL LIFE."
YOUR MORAL' WAGES.
They are paid whether you want to receive them or
not. And you detennine the rate of pay. You don't
strike because the conditions under which the wages
are paid are likewise determined .by you alone.
The Bible verse above is worth reading every day. You
have already found it true if you stop to think a minute.
If we sin. we suffer somehow, somewhere; usually soon.
But if we repent and follow' the teachings of the Bible,
we have the promise of eternal life.
Let the church help you fight temptation. Attend serv­
ices regularly. Read your Bible and "fight the good
light."
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. lVI. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p, m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League. Mx>nday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circtes meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening woz:ship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School. 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange. teacher; Philathea No. I, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2. 4 p. m. Senior No.1 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 'po m.
.Tunior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will'teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE. Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o·c1ock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday. 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday. 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson
president.
'
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m .•
Mrs. J. A. McDougald. president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
..
STATESBORO, GA.
I,
Statesboro 8uggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.OO
'First National l1ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARAMCISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug @mpany
PHONE NO.2
'Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. r rth, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
11. v. Collins
GRADUATEPALMERseHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADlE:S' READY TO
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS.
LATE 'T STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY.
11litch-Parrish Co.
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
Crescent Stores-
'17-19-21 W. Mai. Street, Statesboro, Ga.
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRI€ANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
..:::::.::::�::::::==::=�====================�====���------ ..J.
,
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SElLF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necessityand thoughtfully planned with the sin�rity and goodtaste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
w. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
L. Weitz & Company
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES.
FROM THIS DATE WE ARE DISCONTINUING
CREDIT BUSINESS; WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
Our Fall Dren Goods, Ladies' and Men's Ready-to­
,Wear, Millinery and Shoes are aryiving daily, a.o.d are
being offered at extremely low prices FOR CASH.
'R.. Simmon�
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro R.ealty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-.11ikell (pmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY·TO-WEAR AND
. MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
.
Trapnell-.11ikell (pmpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, n-volt ll-plate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt. 13-plate__ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell. Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
Futch 1Jattery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/2 FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC _ ----- $16.95
33x4 CORD __ ----------
,. $24.70
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
'3Ox3% RED TOP, NEW PRICE ---------- __$15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "\IV. Le"Wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It Will Help You All The Week
• ••
...
;...,.
THURSDAY,
UNDERTAKING
The undersigned, J. A. Burn y and M. Rawdon Olliff, having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them. wish to announce that we have
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public in. on efficient
manner. Our equipment is the most modem to be found. O"r chapel
i£; fitted with every convenience, and our service is of the very high­
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng business ;n
St,J!tesboro for the past three years. and i. well known to the public
us an expert ur.dertokcr nnd embalmer. He needs no introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. highest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bullod. county raised man with a wide circle
of acquaintances thl'ouhhout the county, 8 competent business man
and familinr 'with the requirements of business courtesy.
We shall appreciate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for service.
For the '-ime being we shall continue to occupy the quarters 'here·
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Main Street.
Burney & Olliff
DAY PHONE. 467 NIGHT PHONE. 465
�TATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIQN. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
'GEORCIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Miller, administrator of the H. B. Kennedy. administrator of
., estate of S. L. Miller. deceased, hav- the estnte of Mrs. Minnie P. Kennedy.
ing applied for dismission from said deceased, having applied for dismis·
administration'. notice is hel'eby giy. sion from said lldministration, notice
<In that said application ,viII be heard is .hereby given, that said application
at my office On the first Monday in will be heard at my office on' the first
September. 1922. Monday in September, 1922.
This Au)!u,t 9. 1922. This August 9. 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. S. L. MO-ORE. Ordinary.
----------------------------------------
BULLOCI1 tnn.::S AND STATESBORO NEWS
"IN A BAD WAY." JUDGE R. C. BELL SHERIFF'S SALE. I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.GEORGIA--Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outcry, to the Under and by virtue of the PO'lfd
highest bidder. for cash, before the I of sale contained in a deed to ••c_
court house door in Statesboru Geor- I debt executed by G. E. LeA to W.
I:is_ on the first Tuesday in S'eptem-I W. Bento!" on January 10, 1921. and
ber, 1922, within the legal hours of
I
recorded �n the office of the clerk of
sale. 'the following described proper- the superIOr court Of said county In
, ty. levied OIU under a certain fi fn is. book 63, page 388, the undenllgned
sued from the cit.y court of States- WIll sell at public sale, before the
boro, in favor' of -r. Epstein & Bro. I court hous.. door of said BullochCo. agninst Chns. Lee Nevils. leviud ' county. durln.g the legal hours, of
Ion
as t.he property of Chas. Lee sale. to the highest and best bidder,
Nevils. to-wit: I for cash on the first Tuesday in Sep.All that certain tract or parcel of tember. 1922, the same beingthc ....IN.
land situate, lying and beinsr in the lar day, time nnd place fo!, Bhenlf'.
44th G. M. district said state and I sales. the followmg described real
county, containing e'ighiy-Iour ueres.] esta�e embraced in said security deed.
more Or less. and bounded on. the to-wit: .
north by land. of Mrs. H. H. Rush- All. that certain tract or pare,,! '0.
ing. east by lands of Mrs. H. H. Rush- land situate, I¥m� and being In the
ing, south by lands of H. H. Rushing 48th G. M. dl�tnct. SOld state lin•
and Ill. J. Rushing. and' west by lands county, containing one hundred se••
of Ill. J. Rushing, and known us the enteen (117) acres! more or Ie...
E. J. Bow n home pi nee. bounded on the north by lands. of At
This 3rd dny of August 1922 P. McElveen. east by lands of H. R.
I'J. ·T. MALLARD,' Sheriff. Lee. the branch being the line; BOUtt!by M.1l creek. and west bv landl oil
C. A. Joyner. .
This sale is for the purpose of pa:r-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ing the principnl and interest due
I will sel! at public outcry. to the under the terms of said security deed.
highest Lidd 1'. f')r cash, be ore the amounting to $3.600 princinal $'57:&
ourt house door in Stutesbc ro, Ga., mterest to dute of sale, making a to-
Judge R. C. Bell, of Cairo, Grady on the fir t Tuesday in September. tal of $4.172.00, which said indebt­
] 922, within! th Iegul hours of sale. edness is eviflenced by 11 certain prom..
the !ol:JwlI'i';' described PI.' I pr It 7, lev- ISS01'� note of said G. E. Leo,
led on U ider one CCI ,.ai�l Ii fa issued mentioned, described and nrovided
from the city court of Statesboro in for in. said deed. together with the
favor of R. SiMmon. ;.gainst W. 0'1 cost�
of this proceeding. as proV'id,,�
Allen, levied !I I1S the proper-ty of for m said deed.
W. O. Alien. to-wit : A conveyance will be executed �
AI! that certain truct or parcel of I the purchaser in accordance wit;h theland, with improvements. situnted in terms .of sa id secu rity deed and &I
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun_lnuthol.'.ZCd therein by the undersign.ty, Georgin, and in the city of States- ed, SOld purchnser to pny for revenue
bore, contalning two (2) acres, more stRT��S and title dec�.
0.- less. and being the same land de- Ih.s August 3, 1922.' . *1scribed in a certain bond for title W. W. BENTON. ,from R. Simrnonj, to W. O. Allen, nnd _(3_'_lu_g_6_te_) _
upon which property the snid W. O. SHERIFF'S SALE.Allen formerly resided. and bounded
north by W st Main street. enst by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ttl d f"' II J
. I will sell ut public outcry, to thees a e an so' w • -r. errugnn, south hiehest bidder, fo r cash, before theby lands of F. D. Olliff and west by �
land, of C. M. Anderson. court house door in Statesboro. Geoe-
This th 1st day of August. 1922. giu
on the first Tuesday in Seprom_
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. bel', 1922. within the legal hour. ofsale, the following described prOI,er-
SHERIFF'S SALE. ty. levied on, undol' a certai.t fi fa .a­
sued from the city court of States-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bol'O in favor of Atlllntic Life Insur-
1 will selJ at public outcry, to the al1ce Compun,y agninst J. MOl'F,'an Ben..
highest bidder. for cash, before the nett. levied on as the property of J.
court house door in Statesboro. Geore l\'1ol'gnn Bennett, to-wit:
gin. on lhe first Tuesday in Septem- All that certoin tract or parcel of
bel', 1922. within the legul hom. of land situated. lying and being in. the
sale, the following described proper- 1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun.
ty. levied on' under u certain fi fa is� ty, Georgia, contuining 69 ¥.os acres,
sued from the city court or Savannah more or less, Md bounded on the
in favor of Old DominiOn 'rl'Ust Com- north by lunds o,t Tom Anderson,
pnny (now State nnd City Bank and east by lunds of John Millen••outll
Trust Co.) sgain£t Oscllr C. Parker. by lands of John B. Bennott. una west
levied on as the property of Oscar C. by. Innds of Willi�m G. Ben'nett,
Parker. to-wit: whICh tr.act of Innd .s more fully de-
That certain tmct of land lying' scrl�ed In a plat m�de I'.' December.
lind being in the J 209th G. M. dis.' 1916. by J. E. Rushing. C. S ..•.of Bu!_.
trict of Bulloch county, Geol·gin. con- loch county,. GeorgIa. and \V.uch plat
taining two hundred und fity (250) " recorded In deed "ecord b?ok No.
acres. more or less. bounded north 54, page .245, of t.he omce of Ie cle*
by Bogl!)' branch or Illnus (II 0\ ; of su�el"lor court of Bulloch county,
Riggs. east by Centml of Geol'gla Geor�lU.
right-of-wny and lands of B. C. Bran- TillS 7th day of August, 192�.
nen' and Horace Wilson. south by B. 'r��LLARD._l;her.ff.
lands of J. G. B"unnen and west by SHERIFF'S SALE. .1
Lotts creek. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. INotice given defendant in fi fa and I will sell at public outcry, to th'tenant in possession. h' h b'd I f h b f th
This 9th dny of A lIgust. 1922. c��r�S�ou�e( d��l' y/; &:t�sbo�·�.rGeor�B. T. !\fA LLARD. Sh.rilf. gin. on the first Tuesday in Septem.
SHERIFF'S SALE. bel', 1922, within the legal hour. of
sa4e, the .following described proper,
ty, levied on under a certain fi fa is.
sLied from the city C"lUl't of Sa van·
ILoll, in favJI' of Old Dominion l.'rus&:
Cu. (now Stutf' nnd City Bank and
'1'rust Co.) against M.L. Ella Mincoy
Jackson, ndml". cstn!:c of F. P. 1\11n­
cey. decea!ir�.:l, IJvi ...i 0(1 IIR th:1 rroJp­
erty of Mr'3. gila l'IE!lcey J :lekson_ u
administratrix, to-wit: I
Tlmt certain tmet of land Iylnll:
and bein·g in the 47th G. M. di�trict
of Bulloch county, Georr.ia. contain­
in� 864 ucres, more or less .. bounded
no.·th by lands of W. L. Hondrix,
east by lands of Jl)hn, B. Akins. south
by lands of John B. Akins and D. A.
Brinson, and west by run I)f Black
creek .
Written notice given dufendunt In
fi fa nnd tenant in possesAion.
Levy mude by R. D. Mall,wd. dep",­
ty shcl'itf. und turned over to me for
udvcrtisemt'nt an·U sale, in termR of
the law.
This 9th day of August, 1922.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheri.ff.
CANDIDATE FORMan,), a Statesboro Reader Will Feel
Grateful for Thi. In,lann_lion,
l·r your back gives out;
Becomes lame. weak OT aching ;
If urinary troubles set- iml•
Perhaps your kidney,,:: are "in a bad
way."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.
Local evidence proves their merit.
Mrs. J. J. Thompson, ]21 south Col­
lege street, Statesboro. says: 0'] cnn
recommend DOHlnlR Kidney Pills. 1
had an attack of kid,..,y trou ble and
could hardly get around. THere was
a severe throbbing through the small
of mil back and my feet bloated bad­
ly. ] suffered ·from severe paips in
the back of my head. I used DOHn's
Kid,n-ey Pills. getting my supply at
the Bulloch Drug Co .• and th"y soon
rid me of the trouble."
Price 50c. at all dealers.. Do.nlt
aim ply ask for a k idney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Thompson had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (4)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Walers nnd N. M. Flake, ad­
ministrators of the estate of Mrs.
Pharisee Waters, decease I, having ap,
plied for leave to sell certain lands
belon,gin$! to said estate, notic is
hereby given that uid nnnlicution will
be heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September. 1922.
This August, 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Denmark and W. M. !Je­
Leach, administrators of tI,e estate of
E. E. Martin, deceased. havinr: ap­
plied for leave to sell the timber on
certain lands of snid estate, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office oro the first
Monday in September, 1922.
This August ] 0, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
COURT OF APPEALS
TO SUCCED HIMSELF
SHERII'F'S SALE.
county, who was recently appointed
judge of the court of appeals to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Benjamin H. Hill is 8 candi­
dat e to succeed himself both for the
short term and the null term. His
name therefor , wiJI appear oeu the
ticket twice, unopposed for the short
term, which is 1'01' only about six
weeks between t.he ovembej- general
election and Jununry Ist, to finish aut
Judg-e Hili's unexpir d term. It will
appear with that. of another camdi­
date Jor the full term t.o begin Jan­
uary Ist.
He submits his candid cy for the
full term for your thoughtful con­
sidera 'on.
His reeord as a lawyer, soJicitol"­
general, and superior court judge
will fully justify the people in .-etaim..
ing him for the full term. He asks
to be given a trial.
Judge Bell is now in the prime of
life; physically strong, willing to WOl"k
and accustomed to nothing else. He
was born wnld reared on a farm in
Webster county, anti is 42 years of
age. H workeL! out h_js own educa­
tion by his own efforts. Ims made his
own way by sheer pl,uck and dewr­
mination, nnd is acqua�ntcd with the
hardships of life.
R is endorsed by every lawyer of
the Albany circuit of which he was
judg when appointed to the court of
appeals. and by every hank 0.- bankel'
in that circuit. He lias beeml highly
comm'61ded by the press, and has as­
Sllrances of support from every sec­
tion of the stat<l.
Vote for him fol' the full term.
H will be deeply grateful, and you
will never regret it. (31aug2tp)
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. F. Lee. administrator of the es­
tnte of R. A. Lee. decefised, having
applied for dismission from said ad­
ministration'. notice iR hereby �riven
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Sep­
tern ber, 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ortlinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. George Jay. guardian of L.
E. Jay, an arnbecile, having applied
for dismission from said �'"18rdian­
ship, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Mond!!y in Septem.
ber, ]92�
This It gust 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Notice to Dehtors and Crer'i'ort.
GEORG.lA-Bulloch County .
All persons holding claims against
the estate of I. L. Smith, deceased,
are notified to present their claim!
to the undersigned within the tim.
prescribed by law, and aoJ persona
indebted to said estnte are required
to make prompt payment.
This July 15. 1922.
JOHN DEAL, Admr.
(20july6tc)
For Reduction il1l Rates of All Public
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public oUt<,-y, to the
highest bidder. fOI' t",sh, before the
court house door ir. stl1tcsiJOl'o. Geor­
gia. on the fi"st Tuesduy in Septem­
ber. ]922, within the legal hour. of
sale, the following described VI'Oller­
ty. levied on! under n certain fi fa is­
sued from the city court of States­
boro, in favor of Mrs. Ella Mincey
Jackson. Admrx. estate F. P. Mincey,
deceased, against Mrs. Lulu Akins,
levied on US the pl'operty of Mrs.
Lulu A.kins. to-wit:
That certain tract of land lying and
being in tho 47th IHid 1523rd G. M.
districts of Bulloch county. Geor!:,".
containing on·e hundred !!"d fifty
(150) acres. bounded north by land.
of J. W. Robertson, enst by lands of
W. L. Hendrix. ,outh �y lands of W.
L. Hendrix and run oi' Bh.ck "reek.
and west by run of Mikell branch.
\\'ritten ).()t;cc given defend:tnt in
fi fa and tel'�unt in possession.
Levy made by J. G. Tillma'1. depu-
t, "heriff. and t'-"'ned ovel' to :na fol' ELECTION NOTICE .
advert,solDon' and "dc, in tel''''. of
I GEORCIA-B Iloch COJ tthe luw. �. u n y. .This 9t.h day of August. 1922 '10 the Q:rahfied Voters of the Ne�
B T ]If A LLA RD Sh ·:if
I
Consolidated School D.stnct:
______._.. _ . el.. Notice is hereby given tlm� on:
SHERIFF'S SALE. 'fuesday, Septembel' 5th, 1922. an
____ election will be held in F. H. Putch'.
GEORC"l A-Bulloch ount
I store building at Nevils station, be..
I will b� in. State, ],010 I)n the last I \I·.li sell a ublic oute;" t th twee:, lhe legal ho.ul's of hold,",g an
and firs worklnf! ony 1)[. c[lc.'h month highest bidde} 70' cash bci'ol'� the election, to detc.l'mme �vhetlv.l· Ot: not
for !.he purpose of l'cdel'l!lg" persol"!:'tl court house dO�J' i� Stnt�sbol'o"a r� bonds shall be Issued In "lobe snm of
sen' ICe to tax pavers, and to. assIst gia on the first Tuesda i S· t�':n- three thousand ($3,.000.00) doll'usthem In .any ot� r way l'�lntll1g to bel:, 1922, within the I:gnl ho�.r.; of. f�r the purpose of .1ISlI1g the pl'ocee.d�taxes. (S.gned) J. S. SUT rON, sale the following desc"ibed Pl"p ._ of the sule of smd bond. to. bUildDeputy Collector. t i . I I .. 0 �I and equIp u new "chool house ,n theU. S. Int. Rev. Service. s��lee�II��mO�'h�l1�il�� ac��::�81�} (S;:t�:: s��d Ne\'i)s consolidat d school dis--(3.uj!'ltp)
I bom in favol' of Pearsons-Taft Co .. tllct.. ...
. .
formerly P'm'soll-Tuft Land .Credit Sa.d bonds, .f PCIm.t:ed and .ssued�
Company. against R. D. Woods. levied shall be SiX III numhel:. of �..V? hun
on a the property of R. D. Woo Is dl'ed ($500.00) dollaro. eac ... shallto-wi1: ( , be Ilumbered no to tjlX meluslve;
That certain �ract or parcel of lar.d
shull be dat.ed Ja",H"r� 1st, 1923, �nd
in the 1575th G. M. district, Bul_.shall bear IIlterest flO.ll date at the
loch county Geol'gia 'Ibont two miles rate of SIX pel' cent p.er anl)um. pay­
nOl'thenst 0'( the to\':n' of Colfax. '':111cl able annually JOll .the first day of In:1-
bounded on the north iJy Innds of H uary.of oach l �m.. .
M,. and Elisha Woods. oi, the east by Sa.d bonds .•f pel'I11"tt�d and ,ssued,
lands of H. M. Woods 0 the souri- sh,,11 mature ",nd be pntd "If •• fol­
cast and southwest b� �lIn o·f l\'rlll lows: One tllo'.�sand dollars on Jan­
cI'eek ·.nd west by !!inls of W A uary the first. 1933; one thous"t1d
Akin�.
'
Said tract beil�g the "am� dollars on .January the first, 1938;
lands conveyed bv Rebec"'l Dixon to and one thoUSRlllll ?olla"s Janu�ry
Pen�lopy \Voods' by de�;1 record;d first,. 1943. All of smd bo.".us lind the
in book \V page 370 of r '1 f
lI1telest theleon to be, p.�ld as they.
Bulloc.h cO�l1ty. fOl'mm:ly �Il�l (l(j�l maturc at Hny bn�k desl.gnated by
G Mr"
.
. .
' lhe pUl'chasur of sa.d bonds.
a�res
. m(o��;r��.t I:��.d cont:llll'lng 164 All those desiring to ,:ote in favor
'.I'hi, 3rd dav of August 1900 of the Jssual1c� of sllId Donds by t!t8
B 'F 'MALLA RD 'SI -7if Nev.ls consoltdated school dIstrict'. . ,lell. shall do so by castin� ballots having
written Or printed on them the WOt'dB,
"For School House," lind "n those de­
siring to vote agaimst the issunnce of
said bonds shall do so by casting bal­
lots havin� written '01' printed t·here ..
on. "Against SellOol House."
This the 2nd day of Angust. :922.
A. L. Davis ChliJ'mn'l1.,
C. E_ Stapleton, Sec),. & Tress.
T. W. Waters.
Board TrusWe. Nevil! Gon.olidate4
S"hool District. ..l(Saug5tc) .
_ ._�
Utilities Vote For
W. TROX BANKSTON
The Outstanding TIre Values
in the 30 x 3% inch field
NEVER before has the light car owner been offeredsuch value as is now at your service in these two
U. S. products-
ROYAL CORDS-the measure of all automobile
tire values-both clincher and straight side-$14.65.
The New and Better USCO-thicker tread, thicker
. tiidewalls, more rubber-$10.65.
SIZES Rovnl FABRICCord N'obbv Chain UICO Pillin
30%3 CI.
ii4.ii
111.55 $11.40 $'.75 S'.25
lOx 3Yz 15.60 13.00 10.65
31 x"
.. 23.00 21.35 J8.65
lOx:3r2SS. 14.(,5
J2xJ� :: ll.95 20.45 16.90 15.70
3114
..
26.45
32:1:4 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85
JJx4
..
30.05 25.55 2.U,S 21.95
34 x4
..
30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40
32x 411 :: 37.70 3J.1J5 30.0533x4�
..
38.53 33.00 31.05
34x4l1 3BO 34.00 32.05
351(411 ,. 40.70 35.65 33.55
36x4� :: 41.55 36.15 31.003315 46.95.
35x5
..
4').30 43.20
37 x 5
..
51.8.a; 45.75
Candidate for
RAILRAO COMMISSIONER
To Succeed Mr. J. A. Perry.
BANKSTON'S PLAT�'ORM
He is in favol" of cheapcr f.·eight,
passenger anr! express rutes and a re­
duction in rates for telephones, tele­
grams, electric current anti lights)
gas. street car fares am<l all other util­
ities that are regulated by the Geor­
gia RRilroad Commission.
As Chairman of the Railroad Com-
mittee of the HOlls\! of Representa­
tives on all tie votes BankRton voted
fol' the people instead of the utility
corporations.
In last race he received 8G,303
votes. Help him get the balance this
time.
Jf this plntform fill its yO\l, get hu!'y
for BankstOlr.I.· (3 hug2t.p)
NOTICE.
'''helher your c.boice
II II Cord or a Fabric.
,i re, I he U. S. Tire
DraIer can now Kive
vuu U.S. 30xl}';i tir«
at the lowell price5 in
lire hinDry.
The U.S. qunlil,.
ILtnndard il even hi"ber
today Ihan it evcr W01'.
CODYTi!rht
1922
U. S. Tire Co.
,
•
WheTe�ou
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:
C<Jptaln P3ul A.
Curti!! Sh(lotlng
Editor of FIeld
"nclStream
:1:/$: "The fi,'st
gun I ever
bougnt was an
lthalca. It I.
Just a!l stJ'onc
and sl1oot'8 juut
a& har'd as It
did when I
wae 3 buy."
Notice to Debtorll and Creditors.
IN & OU'1' FILLING STATION, Statesboro. Ga.
T. L. MOORE, 'Registel', Ga .
W. C. AKINS & SON.
J. W. ROBERTSON, Bl'ooklet, Gu.
J'. E. PARRISH. POl'tal, Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A 1I persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Katie Cartee, deceased, are
l'cq.uired to make prompt settlement
with the undel'signed, and all pel'­
sons holding claims against said de·
eea"ed at'e notified to present same
within the time 1'C(luired by law.
'This August 10 1922.
HIN'l'O, BOOTH. A
(19aug6te)
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Attenlton, ����e:,:dC�uebmbera of the I LANI�R THANKfUL FOR i' I" ifLOCAL AND PERSONAL The Citizenship Committee pro-, KIN'ONESS OF FRIENOS.serts below the official ballot of the----------------,--------- state Democratic prtmary to be heldIII JERNIGAN-LEE. WHILE·AWAY CLUb September 13th ---- �r-
Addi- As thoroughly as lie in your power To the Citizens of Bulloch County
I
Frlday mornmg Mrs J A
son delightfully antertaincd the mem- Investigate the qualificatio ns of these
bers of the While-Away dub at her candidates and vote according to the
dictates of your conscience
Remember OUr slogan, "Every cluu
family qualified for the v�te, and tben
.-vte!"
There are 270 women registered In
our Cltt', and betweeen 700 and 8110
from our county.
PRESS REPORTER.
J W. Lee and Miss Ida Jernigan,
both of Pulaski, were united In mar
;rJage nt Statesboro on Monday, Aug
l18th, Judge E . .0. �oll.and officmtmg
SMITH-SUTTLER
J Mrs. W. T. Smith announces the
engagement of her daughter, Nellie
;Frances, to Mr. Philip LIVingston Set­
�er, of Ohurlcttesville, Va., and At·
Ianta, Ga., the marriage to be sol­
emnized ,,> October
. .
II DINNER PARTY.
,
Albert Quattlebaum was nose at a
clinner put ty last Friday evenmg at
his homo on North Main street. HIS
guests were MISS Amy TWitty, MISS
DOl othy Dyer, MISS Mildred Donald­
son, Ml GCOlgC Pan-Ish, and Mr
� l>heldo n Paschal.
...
-, PROM PARTY.l
Durward Watson was host at a
prom party at his home on Savannah
avenue Friduy evenmg The rooms
were mnde attractive With the nrtts­
tic decci utiona. A medley o[ bright
i}OWCl'S decorated every available cor­
ner. Proms were enJoyed through­
out the evelllng A t a late hour re­
;£reshmcnts WOI C served
• • <-
OCTAGON CLUB
I The members of the Octagon club
were dehghtfully entertamed by M,s
Paul Frankh", at hel home Wednes­
day afternoon
Two tables worc arranged for
bndgo Those playmg were Mes­
ORmes ChaB Pigue, H 0 Andctson,
Sidney Smith, Flank Wllhllms, J G
Moore, Grady Smith, A F Mikell,
MI • LUCile DeLoRch and Mrs FI ank­
lin,
ROOK PARTY
Mr and Mrs 0 J Jackson were
honol ed With a rook party Tuesday
e"enillg gIVen by Mr and Mrs. J E
Oxendme at thClr home on North
Mam stre t Two tables were at I ang­
ed for the gnme The guests melud·
cd JIll and Mrs Jackson, Mr and Mrs.
J. A Addison, Mrs Sidney Smith,
MISS Annie Smith and MI and Mrs
Oxen(iJnc.
• •
MYSTERY CLUB.
Wcd r.csday a (ternoon Mrs J G
Mays "ehghtfully eentertalned the
Myslery Club at her lovely home on
Zettcrowcl avenue Three tables
were arranged for bridge Those
playing were Mesdames J W J ohn­
slon Blooks Simmons M E Gllmes,
Cliff' FOlllham, Pete Donaldson, Ru­
pert Rackley, Roger Holland, C. B
:Mathews, Misses Annlc Johnston,
Nelhe Smith, Amy TWitty, Peatl Hoi-
land alld M,. Mays
'
.
SWIMMING PARTY
}oIl' >lnd MIS Sidney Smith wele
hosts at U SWimming pal ty and sup­
pel at. Lnke View Monday cvcnlllg,
honollng �Ir and M,s 0 J Jackson,
of POIt.mouth, Va
Those enjoying the event WOIC �11
and :Mls Jackson, Elva Lou Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. J A Addison, Ehza­
beth and LOlllse Addison, MI and
Mrs J E Oxondllle,1I1 and MIS J
W. ,Johnston, MI 0 C Smith, Mr
Elwyn Smith: MISS Annte Smith, M,ss
Nelhe Smith, MI and MIS Sidney
Smith,
FOR MRS MITCHELL
Mrs Clyde Mitchell of Norllstown
Tenn, was honol guest of Ll 6 o'clock
dinnel given Monday eVCl1In[!' by MIS
L W Armstlong at h01 lovely home
on South Malll stl ect.
The Ineltlly appolilted dlntng table
was ..\(\Ol ned WIth a Silver basket fill
.cd With vall-colOl ed ast 1 sand fl en
on a hlcc covel as a cencLI plcce
Covets welo placed for MIS Mitch
ell, MIS AnnR Pottel, M,s J W
Johnhton, Mrs G S Johnston, MIS
EdWin Gloovcr, MISS Anne Johnston,
Mrs Armstlong, Henrietta and Wil­
liam A rmstl ong
home on Savannah avenue
Baskets and vases of golden rod
and asters adorned mantels and ta­
bles In the rooms where the guests
were entertained FIve tables were
arranged for rook. The guests ill­
eluded Mesdames J W. Johnston, Sid­
ney Smith, J H. Whltefllde, A. F M",
kell, J G Koore, Leffler DeLQach,
J M Norris W H. BI.tch, Grady
Smith, Don Brunnen Paul Frankhn,
C P ouie, H D. Anderson, Chas
Pigue, J G Mays, C. B Mathews, B
A Deal, DaD! Lester, W E Dekle, W
D Anderson, J 0 Lee, Nattie Allen
and Orville McLernor e.
PROM PARTY
A pretty social event of the season
was when Mrs J C Lane, 111 a gru­
CIOUS manner, entertained With a
prom party Tuesday evening at her
home OT., North Main street, compli­
menting' hel guests M,ss MUI'Y Grey
Holllngswolth, of Savannah, and Ber­
tha Holitngs"orth, of Dover
Tlu ough<>ut the I'ooms were the ar­
tistiC decoratIOns of yellow and white
Goldenglow and white astors were
deftly used ID! the decoratIOns
Presldlllg at the punch bowl were
Misses Eugellla Garrette and Murtha
Donaldson, asSisted by Burdette Lane
and Henry BLttch Proms were en­
Joyed throughout the evenrng Lute
III the even mil' deitghtful refreshment.
were served One hundred and twen�
ty-five guests were lllvited to meet
the honorees
BRIDGE PARTY
MIS Inman Foy entertal<"d w>th a
bndge party Saturday evenlllg, Aug.
26th At the conclUSion of the game
lovely hand-palllted favors were pass­
ed nnnounclIlg the engagement of
MISS Nelhe Smith and Mr P L Sut­
tler Afte, thiS a dehghtful salad
course was SCI ved
The guests Included MUlSes Nellie
Smith, Mildred Donaldson, Eltzabeth
and Ltla Bhtch, Sibyl Willtnms and
her VISitor, V,rglll,a Crouch of Grif­
fin, Marylou Lester, LoUise Foy, A;m·
nle Brooks Gnmes, CIUt aLeck 0 -
Loach, Isabel Hall, Arleen Zetter­
ower, Mamie Hall. Lucy Bhtcb and
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Messrs Foy Cone,
Caruthers, Suttler, Simmons, Brown,
Lester, Anderson, Paschal, Pal rlsh,
Olhff McDougald and H Cone
Mr� Foy was assIsted 1111 enter­
talnmg by Mrs Sidne, Smith ano MISS
Annie Smith
• • •
HOUSE-WARMING
A COl dial lIwltaboll IS extended by
the Woman's Club to every adult Cit·
Izen of Statesbolo to Jom them III the
house-wc\lmtng to be gl\en at the new
high school bulldmg on Fllday eVell­
lng, Septembel 8th, at S 30 o'clock
It IS hoped that the club Will, 1111
time, be gULnted the Pll\ tlege of show­
Ing O'UI tesy to the children of our
town Ml Monts, supcIlIltendent of
Ihe City school, "s host, has been ask­
ed to pi oSlde at U'liS SOCHIl function
The followlr.g ptoglam has been
all anged fOI the early pal t of the
eventng
MUSIC by OIchcstra
Flve-MlIlute speeches
What the cOll1mumty means to the
school-lIinyol J I. Renfloe
What the school means to the com­
mUlllty-Mr Howell Cone
School loyalty and school SPIllt­
MI Fred T Laclel
Llblmy necd8 fOI Statesbolo-Rev
T Granade
Community SUppOI t of hIgh school
athletics-Dr A J Mooney
EqUipment needs tOt n Il.tot e ef�
ficlent school-MI J E MCCIO,1ll
W E
W. H'-GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTIUBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA.
W,1l,a1ll A Wrlght time, Without having actually expert-
COMM[SSIONER AGRICULTURE ,enced
It. It IS not the work Without
(Vote for one, pay that hu rts ; It IS not he coarse
A 0 Blalock diet that you get to eat that worries
J J Brown you, It'S the long, long days of
o M Houser monotonous grmd, renhzlr:g you have
SCHOOL UPER[NTENDENT no freedom or pnvlleges whatever,
(Vote for one) and knowmg you can't be With your
N. H Ballard family, that drags you down to the I ����������������������"!:!.���������
::::;��:i��::: i:�:��'�����;�i�t€�;: f+++++++H+++++++O++++++++G+++++·J ""'s·'''luI·lo+ol.1
I �
,
(Vote for one, family POBSlbly more than I could
W C. Bryant have ever known otherwise ThiS, I +
R E DaVidson tt ust, Wlll prove benefiCial to me III ""
RAILROAD COMMlSSIONER days to come ""
(To succeed C M Candler) As a conVIct I tried to be a man, t
(Vote for one) and now With freedom agam I still +
M L Johnson hope to be a man, and r am
comfort'jWalter R MacDonald ed With the fact that I feel I have asJ E Palmour many friends, If not more, than whenRAJLROAD COMMISSIONER I began servmg my senotence.(To succeed J A Perry) I feel very grateful to Captlll Lane,
W 'l'rox Bankston and all my friends for the ll1,j1ny kind +
J A Perry expressIOns tendered me durr<'K my +
CH[EF JUSTICE SUPREME COURT menrceratlOn, and assurmg you thaI +
(Vote for one) I the JOYS of hIe and, fam'ly comfort t""W tlham H Fish I are to be conSidered above all things,Richard B. Ruasell the pnVllege of which I am agalf
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE I permitted to ..r.(Joy through your ef-I(To succeed Marcus W Beck) forts, I thank you ali .•Marcus W Beck Respectfully,ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OTTIS M LANCER.
(To succeed James K Hines) + (3Iaugltp)James K Hmes Land Posters for sale at Ilte Bul- +
JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS loch Times office. I I I I , I" I I I I 1'1 II I I 1++++++++++++ JuI-1 , 1'1'1 I ..,
(To su�eed Ro�oe Luke.) �""iI""""""""ii""iiii"""iiii""ii"ii"""�"""ii"""""""""iiii'"Roscoe Luke II
JUDGE COURT OF APPjiJ�LS 1
(To � cceed R C Bell for unexpired
term to January 1, 1923.) IR. C BellJUDGE COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed R C Bell for full tel m
begmnlllg January 1, 1923)
(Vote for one)
R C Bell
FOR GOVERNOR.­
(Vote for one)
H. Bedmger Baylor.
Thomas W Hardwick,
Clifford Walker
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
S. G McLendO'.IlI
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
George M Napler
FOR STATE TERASURER
W J Speer
'
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
Harper Mamdtoll
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Vote for one)
R Lee Moore
J W Overstreet
STATE LEGISLATURE
(Vote fOI two)
H 0 Brannen
John C Pal nsh
A FAMILY GATHERING
A SUlPI'dC dlnnel party was held at
the home ot J'lldge and Mrs E D. Hoi­
land on Thursday, August 24 th, m
celebration ot the birthday of Mrs.
Holland
The mOlnmg came and the usual
day's work was begun at the home
when the gatheHng began and Mrs.
Hollalld SOOIl began to trunk both the I
big pot and the httle one would have I
to be started bOlhng To he, surpns�
Mrs J C Mmcey of Claxton, With
he! two sons, Fer ber and Ded!:lck,
and httle daughter Miriam and MIs
Wllght COlllllS, nephew of Mrs. Hoi­
land, came In and soon aftel Mr. and
Mro W W Olhff. of Register, with,
their two httle daughters, Vllglllia
Iand
Mildred Mrs Holland thought
th'S would be by thiS tIme, qUlti! a
suffic1ecy of company Howcvel, It
\\as but a sholt while that she leatned IMrs Joshua Evere t With lier two I
oaughtel'S, Juanita and Margatet, and
Ison, Olhff would also be thel e. to­gethm With MI and Mrs F B Thlg·
pen, and two httle d ughtci. MI s
Holland theru began to teahze �h"t a
surpnse was bemg worked uP, and
that she was .. bout to cel�IJl,\tl' IH 1
1\1 blltl:J1 Ill,
The VIsltorn, 1,I..,tead oC loOII"\·'r.' for
the big pot an� lhe htUb 'Jno, h,ld pi e­
pal ",d themselves fOr the occaSSlOn so
that thele wOlllt.l be nothlnJ hut the
fa _,fte Ira
') I, -.; for tit \' h'l blOU)!,ht the tiling;:,
It'dl would n'H clIly be HatlsfYIllg but
I:<Il�o atttuC'tlve to cat.
I f'a il to find WOlds to ex-press my
feelmgs and uppreciation for the
many friends who so kindly assisted
me In gettIng my parole
I have for nearly two years past
served .rJ the county g<lng here, the
best I knew how, glvtng the county
f1l1thiul service, and trytng at all
times to work III the interest of the -
first Clals lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00 /
One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr7 a general line of LARGE and
SMALL HARDWARE and tn7 prices
are 1'ight.
Cecil W. Brannen
�
Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St.
•
coanty.
Wh.le I have always been accorded
splendid treatment "" campa, and
shall always hold Captain Lane and
the county commreetoners ill highest
esteem for the fair treatment give.
me, yet the loss of freedOm and the
forced separation. from my Wife and
babies has made It a very trytng or­
deal for me.
No one can ever know the nnsery
and loneliness and prtvations I have
endured for what seemed an endless
WANTED
WILL BUY HOGS ANY DAY DURING THE WEEK,
PREFER HAVING THEM DELIVERED ON SATUR­
DAY. HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BRED PO-
LAND CHINA GILTS FOR SALE. AlBO FEEDER
SHOATS. BEEN IMlMUNED FROM CHOLERA.
CALL
C. T. McLEMORE. Phone 3211.
O. L. McLEMORE, Phone 172.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CRESCENT STORES'
••• Weekly Offerings •••
SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday
OUTINGS
All colors IOc yd.
Style, Quality and Price
Three outstanding fea­
tures embodied in our
SPORT SWEATERS
The last week's Sweater
advertisement proved
that our customers know
values and in conse­
quence our mitlal ship­
ment was exhausted ill
a hurry We wired for
another shipment which
we have Just-received.
COME AND LOOK
THEM OVER.
SHOES
For Men, Women and
Children
New styles, new goods,
new pnces.
PENCIL BOXES
A popular assortment of
several deSigns pnced
at 10c and 15e
Book Straps ---- __ IOc
Erasers 5c
Crayons _ 5c and 10e
CompOSitIOn Books
5c and 10c
Story Books -- IOc
Dry Goods
EXTRA VALUE
Ap...on Ginghams, good
quality at
10c per yard
BOY'S KNEE PANTS
SPECIAL
Assorted colors, good
qualities, 98e
I
MISS HaSSle DUVlS IS spendmg a
rew days With her blothet, Supt J
\V Dnvls, aftel retul nlllg hom New
IYork wh�re she has been StUdYlllgat C�'lumbia University tOl' the past
SIX weeks IThe est battery mndCUl-Gould.The pl'tce 19 nOo more than for mferlOr 11. .batterleB.-adver-ttsement.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SALEStorm Serge, yd 69c
French Serge. bests
grade, all wool, PI'
yard $1.25
Shepard Plaids, yd_ 25e
Madt'as Shll-tmg, yd a5e
Percales, best grade
yard wide 19c
Galatea, fast colors,
yard 25c
CheViot SUltings. per
yard 15c
Cretonnes, assorted
patterns, yard __ 19c
Free Souvenirs to Chil.
dren with every pur.
chase of SOc worth of
School Supplies.
BIG VALUE TABLET
200 pages, each 5c
PENCILS, Rubber TIp,
ped, 2 for ------ 5c
CEDAR PENCILS
Rubber bpper 3 for 5c
10e CROCKERY SALE
Monday Only, 10 a. m.
Cups and Saucers, Dll1-
ner Plates, Breakfast
Plates, Bowls, FrUit
Dishes, Covered Dishes.
Steak Dishes.
Millinery Showing
Save money by buying your Fall Hat here. A large
line to select from. We have the poular sport styles
as well as the classy pattern hats_ You will have to
see them to appreciate our values_
Fall
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 West Main Street
•
,
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WAlKER'S NflGH80RS
S lANDING BY HIM
•
political purposes to Ius own account
any clap-trap avowal for 'law and
order,' for which every good citizen
stands, and m the defense of which
every official pledges himself m his
......_.. oath. of office
ONE WHO KNOWS HIM MAKES A "He Will not veto any bill passed tiy
STATEMENT TOUCHING THE the legislature awardmg the pension
THINGS HE WILL NOT DO. payments to the old soldiers accord­
SynopsIs of a speech delivered by mg to the law already written, when
the money to pay them IS aheady 1lI Atlanta, Sept. 5 -If all ad valorem Atlanta, Sept. G -Wages must be Gov. T W. Hardwick Will speak to Twenty-five carloads of hlS frlendsHon. A B Mobley, of Walker's home the state treasury and set aslde for laxes on the books are collected the more evenly equalized before there the voters of Bulloch county at .he followed R Lee Moore, candidate forcounty, at the great Walker rally, h t can be general prosperity III the opin- court house tomorrow (Fnd>y) I Congress, to Savannah today to boAtlanta aud itorium, Saturday "",ght, t �'H�u,!��enot pledge the use of a state will face a loss of Its income Ion of leading Georgians. purt.icu lar- morning at 10 30 o'clock, III behalf present at a public meet,mg tOlllgbtSeptember 2nd
'new broom and a clean sweep,' and
from that source for 1923 of $415,- Iy farmers, as expressed here. of his candidacy for re-election. I at the city audltorium, when the ean-"To sum up the w hole matter, the then store the broom 1Il the cellar the 000 The wage question hus been Governor Hardwick has always dtdate IS to speak to the voters ..pedple of Walton county love Chff minute the executive oath IS taken State Tax Commissioner H J Full- brought to tho foto more than ever been strong '111 Bulloch county, and llIl Chatham counyWalker He has always stood for the
"He Will not turru school warrants bright today completed a tubulutlon before since the railroad strike, and the 1,ISt election carried the countyl Tha party left Statesboro at 10highest things 111 citizenship and III of the stute over to bUI co steerers of the total 1922 tax digests for the an analysis of this question, us made over Walker by a majority of five Ot o'clock this' morrung The Itinerarygovernment. He IS a man of exccel- and plunderers Without any bond or state, showmg $1,017,468,030 to by agriculturists, has attraeted great SIX hundred Tomorrow he Will til was planned III to include a stop atlent Christian characteej- and he will
security whatever, nor allo ... these which he has added by additions made attention, the people his reasons for conduct llli Guyton a'llXi Sprmgfield, reachlllg Sa­use every effort In hIS p�wel' as gov- state obhgatlons to be sold and the and agreed upon In three counties ag- The farmer. It IS shown, CU'1I10t office, and he WIll T.() doubt hav!! U vannah about 4 o'clock thiS afternoon.
Ernor to carry out hiS plationn
money stolen by those entrusted With gregatll1g $l,377,181, makmg a grand sympathize With a man who qUits a lalge hearlllg The hour for the meeting ltl Savan-pledges I beheve It IS now known lit Without protectIOn to the state total on the state digest for 1922 of good job which IS paylllg him good nuh IS 8 30 o'clock, and tile occasionthroughout Georg1a by every man and "The OPposLtlOn 18 tell'ng the voters $1,018,845,211, which compares With money and JOins the Idlers Morc- CITY SCHOOlS OPEN has been well advertised That Mr.woman [amlh", With the SituatIOn what Chfford Walke. Will do The a total ror last year Qf $1,102,210,- over, the ttllet of the SOil In Geol'gla, Moore Will have a large hean'ng III
, that he Will be elected by a tremeOr foregolllg are some of the ttnngs that 966 If teports arc to be beheved, IS "up
WITH 81G ATT[NDAN"CE beyond doubt HIS friends m Chat-dous majority Chfford Walker Will not do .. The decl'ease thiS year as compared III arms" ovet the stnke SituatIOn. ham' county hal'e been acttve for him"Havlllg said thiS much of hltll, I With last year IS $83,3fo5,765, or a He '" unable 10 get hiS produce to for the past several days, alld It LaWish to tell you some of the thmgs
PfRSONAl ll8fRTY httle more than seven and one.half market as be should ant! he IS losing
---
regarded as wlthlll the ,ealm of possi-
that he Will not do as Govelnor mor.ey. He puts the blame on the Statesboro's now High School bUlld-/ b,htles that he wlil catry Chathampet cent The less III 1921 over the f 11"He \\ould not accept the support striker, because he feels that he IS In m.g was orm�l y put mto comOllBBIOI1 county lit the primary next week,
of Senato, Watson and his thousands
NOT TO 8f A8RIDG[D
plecedmg year ..as $79,262,092, or a
the wrong, doubly eo, If the stllker M<>rJday mOlntng when the city publiC though at the outset It was readily
of friends and when elected show blm L
deorease of a llttle und I seven pel
has a part In Violent acts which dls- schools opened for the term. I conceded to Mr Overstreet. Thero
.and them the rankest lllgratitude
cent ThiS year's loss, tberefore, '"
turb ralltoad trumc ExetclSes at both school bUlldlngs,l have been forces at work there ",hlch
"He Will not try to domlT,ate and NO INTENTION TO FORCE MEN
more than on....half of one per cent on
The right to work, the farmer first at the Grarumar School and late, are greatly 1111 favor of the States-
h hi
the total dlgest g,eater than the total at the High chool, were attended by I boro mall and he wlil make a greatTun rough-s od over t e legIS ative TO WORK IF THEY PREFER TO I 1921 matntalllS, us eXlllessed hele by abranch of the state government, whIch oss over number of the II leaders, IS gua["an� large crowds shOWIng there when the election comes8 The combined decrease for 1921 '1'1 b [IS as essenttal liS IS the executive or REMAIN OUT OF JO S teed by the Constitution, and these Ie openlllg exercises were rl ,Ioffand 1922 IS $162,627,847 under the d th I ttl d th f I �Ithe JudiCial branches, and to thus Washlllgton, Sept. 5 -The tnjunc- ttl of 1990 Year before last, how- rtghts, they as crt, should be mam- an WI I e a 0 � SC 100 go The party who accompanied Mr.)tWist them Into executive control or hon obtam.ed In Chicago against the 0 a - tamed "11 spite of the labor unions 01' down to wotk FolloWIf4J' the Llatlnl( Moore was made up of hiS friendsever, the state tax commISSioner's o.r� of the pupils for the variOUS grades, I from all over the county as well 8Sclenounce In pubhc utterances those striking shopmen by the government, fice put an addition on the total d,- anybody else. Violent acts, they fur- lessons were aSSigned for the nextl from other counties. It was a volun-who differ With him as 'men Without Attotney General Daugherty said to- gests of the sate of $198,000,000, ther declare, ale not an llldlclltlOn of d h hid' 10
IlIltelllgence and Wlthout characte,
'
day, Wlll not be used to abndge per- strengtth on the P<llt of the strikers day,
an t e sc 00 s a journed at - t I'Y endorsemont glveD! him by thllllewhich leaves at tillS time, calculatlllg 'cl ck Th aft 0 wa observe I"He will not forget that coopcra- sonal liberty, nor Will freedom of or thett sytn)Mthlzers, they are rather
0 0 e erne n B ( who know and apprecIBte him as a
tion Il"-<I coordination between the ex- speech or the press be Interfered
the drop off 10 the last two ye rs, a
the best adnllsslon of weakness willch
as a half �ohday throughout the City, CitIZen and recognize hiS worth as a
ecutlve and the legislative branches With.
larger aggrega\e digest t�n th�t:f can be lInag,r.ed They ale llItended Into willch the pupils of the schools I publtc man The party Will return
is lmperattve III order to get the best "But," he added, "freedom of the
11119 The ear y paFrtlolbf uhT..e a t IS to llltlmidate the pubhc enteled With pleasure. from Savannah after the meetmg to-year CommiSSIOner U rig t gave to Pal tlcularly ImpreSSive woro tho mnght ani! Will reach home about 1and most contsructlve results fllr the press and freedom of speech docs not G H d Itt tl t thl "VIOlence IS absolutely the wot"St th HI h S h Ipeople of GeorgIa; nor WIll he de- mean those mC'dlums may be used to OV, ar ��(. un es 1Il;� � l8 b t way to ploceed," said a leadmg South openlllg exr�Cll::ieS of e go C 00, o'clock In the mornlOg. There were
...troy the opportulllty for such coorlll- lnc,te riots or murders .. �::r :o�::., ���s� ::� on �h:�: n�: Georgia farmer III d,SOUSSlllg the Slt- :t�;�� ���,�:l1l��s�:�:e;e::�ve�e��)�: a number of ladles In the party.nabon by seekmg to dictate the 01'- The Attol'l1ey General also declared ures the calculations were mude pnor uatlOn while at the state capitol. their new school bUlldlllg Tho aud,­gannzation of legtslat,ve branches, that the Injunction had not been ob- to the meetmg of the legtslature. Th" "The purpose aimed at IS not ob- tOrlum on the first floor, Just fromusurplug the functIOns of legtslators tamed to force men to work, nor was actual figures now show nearly $19,- tallied, for the gteat maJortty of the the hands of the workmen, presentedwho are qUite capable of perfect.ng It a nlove to prevent strikes. 000,000 more on the total dIgest than avell11g publiC alld shippers Calltlot a most attractive appearance. Ev�rytheir own orgalllzatlOns. The statement of Mr Daugherty, was estimated be Illtlmldated On the contrary, thiS seat III the rOom was occuplCd and"He wlll not make promises to tlte which was made to newspaper corre- With approprlatlll'll6 made ,n 1921, pubhc and the people of the farm- standing room WIIS at a premIUm.people of Georg18 to recommend and spondents, followed earlier declara- for the years 1922 and 1923, on the mg cotbmulllties become more em- Brief rehgolus services were OOllrt",upport legislatIOn of Vital conCOI'D< to tlons by a White House spokesman baSI. of the estimated revenue at that b,ttered by Violent acts for the rea· ducted by Rev T M Cllrlsttan, whichall the people, as, for Illstance, the after today's cablllet meetlllg that tmle there IS some probablhty that the son that the Citizens suffer most by were followed by short talks by Supt.repeal of the tax equahzatlOn law, PreSident Harrlmg felt the mJunctlOn Income at the end of.this year Will the dISturbances of the traffic, and R M' Monts, Mayor J. L Renfroe,and then'''mmedlately upon hiS lllaug- would not m any way endanger eon- have shrunk conSiderably under whllt the railroad men should not forget Hon G S. Johnston and F T Lanier
uration begm to lay plans to eccom· stltutlOnal rights of the men on strike at that time It was estimated th In- thiS Indeed many of them are not
pass the defeat of the repeal bill, or of othel' citizens But,'lt was add- come from advalorem taxes would convlllced of the Justice of the claims
even to the extent of hold1llg the ed, the Chicago muunctlOn proceed- brtng of the shol'men
veto powel UI> as a final threat mgs would be followed up ",th the However, tbe gasolene tax and the "Millions had to subnllt to the re-
"He will not promIse the voters of determtnatlon of preventmg tnt�rrer- new speCial taxes Imposed last year adjustment which set tn after the
the rural dlstrlcts of Georgia to sup- ence With transportatIOn by the legislature would have fully war and Its w,lstes, that IS, '\Vlth re- from Savannah With their star pitcher,port a free primary school book bill, Just how far the government would taken eare of all thiS decren e had gard to reductIOns III wages, and It New Orleans, Sept 6-Prospect,ve Pete Cannon, m the box, and the VlS-and then use hiS mfluence to encom- be obhged to go With prosecutions the legislature of 1922 paid any at- must furthel more be stated that thiS bened.cts of the Ametlcan LegIOn, ltors wlll have a mucn harder road topass ItS defeat agamst llld,v,duals, the \yhite House tentlon whatever to the defects 111 the class of labor IS not at all III a bad who plan to marry dutlng the natw""1 travel to earn thiS VictOry than theyHHe wll1 not take to the pawn shop spokesman Said, could only be deter- eXlsttng genelal tax lawandmadecor- pOSitIOn [n any event their POSltlOJl convention of the ex-serv"lCe men's
the mOot valuable private propel ty ffimed by events It was Indicated rectlon ot the constitutional defects IS not so bad that their status could organization 111 New Orleans, Octo­
.owned by the people-the state nul- chat no actlvltles In connectIon With covered by the numerous C"clses 1JOW in be deSignated us Insufferable By ber 16-20, wIll have the way paw'<drdad-reallze all that IS pOSSible by the strlke outside of court matters court, In which eight of the ctnssl.-lca- commlttlng Violent acts the railroad for them by a member of the conv..".such tncredltable method of finanCing, were now III progress toms covered 111 the general tax law men only lose the httle remaining tIon commlttee�
and the7'� With the funds thus bor- Attorney General Daughel ty III hiS are baing fought The gasolene tax sympathy they still have With the Announcement has been made that
�owed 1lI hand, stand upon the street statement, declared thp.re would be IS found to be Yield mil' qUite as much pubho" Theodole A Silvera, ehalr", ..n of the
corners and brag about what a great no objection by the Department of as was estimated for It, but the ehm- DUrlng 1917 ant! 1918, figures sub- convention, histOrical records commlt­
finanCier the governor IS Justice to meetings of unton men to InatlOn of revenue under the general mltted here show the wages of all tee, WIll marry MISS Helen Hauley"He will not pernllt a hen UpO'llJ any perform any of theIr functlOlls "that tax act from many of the 'largest an- labor was lllfiuted 100 to 175 pel' Smith, also of New Orleans, 111 tlw
'Prlvate ploperty of the state to fall do not Interfere With Interstate com- ticlpated sources, through th� state cent. Wheat two and a half years p.esence o[ hiS LegIOn buddies aSS"lIl-
mto the hands of lllterests as leMees merce or othenVise vlOlate the law. haVing been enJomed, IS resultmg III ago on the Chicago market was $2 85 bled In conventIOn hall
-who are directly mterested In secur- "If anyone undertakes to a'bndge less revenue from that source tharu a bushel, today It IS quoted at $1 02 A chaplalll from one of the United
lng the o'Vllershlp ot that property personal hbetty," he added, "[ Will be was .xpected Corn was $165, now 61 cents Oats States "arshlp. which arc to be sent
"He Will not Impose a gasohne tax as vigorous m upholdmg the people's The defects m the 1921 general tax were $1 Oll, now 31 cents Cotton to New Orleans for the conventIOn
llpon evel y mu'tll or woman 111 GeorgIa lIghts as I um VIgorous 1I1 opposmg act were called to the attent.lOll of the was 40 cents, now 20 cents The wIll be asked to perform the cere�
who runs a car or a truck, Or cuts vIOlence" legIslature when that body convened prices, WIth few exceptions, of all mony Eighteen flower gIrls arc he­
'SIlage, or pumps water to a supply The Attorney General expressed thiS year In fact, It was a notorIOus falm products have deflated III hke Ing tramed and a detachment of boy
tank, 111 oidel to Increase the leturns the behef that the strike Situation, I11cldent IllJ the state's tax question propoltlon, It IS stated here The scouts WIll nct as ushers.
of the genelal state fund, from willch \\ ould qUiet down tillS week, and he long before the legislature met, but fal mel has to p,IY the same freight COllventlon headquarte"S has re­the salaries of needless officers and added at no time .was the shghtest llltenlion rate to dehver the 31 cents a bushel celved a number of l'n.qutrles III re­
the defalcations of crooked employees "l do no want to go any further ever eVldence m the recent seSSlon to oats-due to 11Igh !Dllroad wages- gard to the holding of marrlRgca duro
arc paid, while every other state III III these proceed"'gs than IS necessary III any way touch the problem, and no that he had to pay to deliver the lllg the Legion gathenng which havethe Union lmpOSl<g a gasolme tax ap- I want to be re1JBonable about It, but measure was even offered looklllg to $1 09 oats. Thetefole, as lea(hng been answered With the statement
phes that fund speCifically and only not so reaso'lllnble as to let the gov· any correctIOn of the defel1;s agtlculturlsts hel e pOint out, the that all facllltlCs Will be ptovlded to
to the bUlldlllg of good roads elnment and the people be trampled With the state's total revenue thiS wages of the farmer have been re- aSSist the lovers Twenty LeglOnlllalres
"He will not seek to Impose upon upon." year runnlllg a little over $9,000,000, duced 200 per cent were marned at the LegIOn conven�
the producel of GOOlgIa, of which the The mJunction, he saId, "ts sittIng the decrease shown til the digests now J T Gllffith, c\ prominent cItizen tlon In Kansas CIty last year.
farmer IS the most potential, a direct very comfortable," addlllg that the ID! hand, complete, Will mean that of LOulsvllle, Ga, dlscussmg the
tax upon the labor from whICh the depaltment had received many con- there Will be a less total revenue next strike Situation, gives thiS comparl­
,lmploye[ pJOflts, nor Will he seek to glatulntory messages on it, including year, With the total aggregate appro� son
double tax the whole people by mak- ma,lY from labor people prtatlOns for that year III excess of "Two and a half yeal'S ago the B. L Robertson, aged 77, dwd at
Ing propetty pay one levy upon ItS The gloat maJonty of the preSH_ that figure raJLroad shopmen could take a day's hiS home at Hubert Friday morlllng,
valuatioru and another upon Its net about 90 per cent-that portIOn of wages and exchange It With a farmer Aug 25th He was a reSIdent of Hu-
income the "respectable upstanding press," the s,tuabon, Wilham H. Johnston, fOI two bushels of wheat. Now he bert for thirty years Was born III
"He wJLI not seek to drive the In- ilIl Daughelty declared, approved the preSident of the. InternatIOnal Asso- calL make such exchange for five and Nottoway county, Va; served two
vestment of outsIde manufacturmg government's course. The press, he elatIOn of Machliltsts, one of the seven a half bushels, and fOl other farm years III the Civil War. [nterment
capital away fl'om the state by taxmg added, had performed a "very gener- stnklllg raIl UllIons, declared In an ploduce 11\ like pI OpOI tlOn 'fherc- was at Hubert Methodist church, of
productIOn as well as the property In- ous helpful selVlce to the Amellcan address before a mass meetmg of the fore, 1n making now such exchange, whICh he was a member, Saturday
vestment, wlnle enCOUIag-lng by re- people" stl tkers here that no change had been the mechaniC-'s wages have Increased J momll1g Funer..al services were con�
dUCL'llg taxes only on nonploductlve Respondtng to a questIOn, the At· made m the methods of conductlllg over 100 per cent The mechalllc has dueled by the pastor, Rev 1'. D.
lands, the pllll1g uo In Idleness of vast torney General said he thought a the stnke, so far as nls union was made no Investment whatever, no tax Shong, of Savannah, assisted by Rev
timber and land ateas m holdmg court would cOll:itrue advocacy of conl'ilrned to pay. The farme. has certamly W 0 Horton, of Eden, and Rev. F
syndicates who seek to profit only picketlllg as belllg III VIOlatIOn of the Mr Johnston charactenzed the Chl- made mvestments m [arm Imple- M. Games, of Blocmlllgdale States­
from the developments of others but resltamrng order of Judge Wilson
•
cago InJunctlO'llI as "the big nOise" ments, keep IUs falm stocked, keep boro Buggy & Wagon Co, funeral
by personal example a'llod offiCial con- Reports to the Department of Jus- and said e would "defy Attorney the houses in repair, on all of which directors In charge. The,pallbearers
duct Will encourage and demand that tlCe today, he asserted, showed the General Daugberty or anyone else to he has to pay constantly mcreased were E. H: Robertsom.,W. W. Robert­
all the laws shall be obeyed and 1m situation over the country to be "quiet Interfere With me and my fellows taxatIOn. The mechalllc goes to work son, R. Lee Robertson, H. M. Robert-
iP8rtially enforced. and very comfortable." meetmg to diSCUSS matter. of mutual at 8 o'clock. He becomes connected 80n, Jr., J. A. Robertson aad M. D.
"He will not try to capitalize for As the Attorney General discu8lled interest." with, as it were a part of an auto- Rollemon.
DfCREASf IN RETURNS (QUAliZE WAGfS TO
ON AD VALOREM TAX BRING PROSPERITY
matte, self-guiding machine If hlg,
mach me gets out of adjustment, he
can report It to the master mechuntc,
wh Will direct ItS readjustment The
MOORE AND fRIENDS
IN SAVANNAH TODAYfarmer, If he succeeds, has to work
ten to fourteen hours a day"
GEORGIA FACING LOSS OF $415,- PRESENT :�::Co����E �O��� GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS000 FOR NEXT YEAR ON AC· ���� OF TWO YEARS AGO. VOTERS OF BULLOCHCOUN;r OF SLUMP,
PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT IN
CITY AUDITORIUM WILL BE
ATTENDED BY BIG CROWD.
•
when they played here sometime ago,
but the fans and players are conndent
that Statesboro can beat the team
SEABOARDS ARE COMING
FOR FINAL BALL GAME
Baseball fans Will have another op­
portunity of Wltncsslllg a game be­
tween the Seaboards of Savannah City
League and the locals an next Thurs­
day, the 14th, when these two strong
teams meet agam on the Statesboro
diamond.
The Seaboards defeated Statesbori>EX-SERVICE MEN ARE
ENCOURAGED TO MARdY
had III the PI eceul1lg game Durrence,
the local's star catcher, Will agam be
on the recelVl1ng end, while "Chick"
Eady Wlll llkely pitch for the Sea­
boards, With Whalen catching.
Statesboro defeated the Centrals of
Savannah on Labor Day by the score
of 4 to 3 Ul one of the prettlest games
of the season. [ncldentally, tlUs game
was pitched by CWlUlon, makmg hllll a
willner m every game he has pitched
against VISiting teams this season, bis
only defeats havmg been m the local
city league
NAVY REPRESENTATIVES AT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
New Orleans, Sept 5 -More thon
2,200 "atlors and 90 officers of the
United States 'navy Will come to New
Orleans durmg the American Legion
natIOnal convention, October 16�20,
as the result of a recent order made
by AMlstallt Secreta,y of the Navy
Roosevelt
B L ROBERTSON. The naval m"", wtll come With a
fleet of one crUlsel and SIX dest!oyers
ordered to New Orleans for the con­
venttop. The crUIser, Bummgham,
flagship of Rear Admiral W C Cole,
who Will command the fleet, has a
normal quota of 1,000 men and 60
officers The SIX destroyers that Will
aecompanly the Blrmmgham Will have
CLews of 200 men and five officers
each
Hydroplanes ordered to fly to the
convention from Pensacola, Fla I will
Include some of the largest models in
eXIstence. Theil wmg span meas­
ures 100 feet All platles Will be twin
screw eqUipped With Liberty motors.
Arrangements have been made f'lor
the appearance at the convention of a
ball!! of 20 pieces from the naval
�It'.tliti"n at P_cola.
